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MEXICO CITY, Sept. 5
(AP) The administration
of President Cardenas took
extratfrdinaryprecautions to-

day to forestall a possible
armed attempt to seize pow-
er which a leader of General
Andreau Almazan's party de-

clared might begin "within
the next 10 hours or two
days."

A .statement by Angel Trechuelo,
who claimed to be an executive
of Almazan's party, that an armed
attempt to seize power might
shortly begin was repudiated by
the Almazan party. Emlllo Madc-r- o,

head of the party, said he had
"never heard" of Treehuelo, and
had heard no such reports.

The government patrolled high-
ways, watched airports and kept
all trains under surveillance to
check on movements of Almaznn .
follower:), while responsible sources
reported troop reinforcements were
being moved to northern Mexico,1
regarded as an Almazan' strong
hold.

Gruclnno Sanchez, head of tlio
National Confederation of 3,000,--
000 peasants, announced 80,000

trained members were ready to
take up their. rifles in supportof
the administration,which backed

' Manuel Avlla Canuicho against
Almaznn In the disputed and
bloody July presidential election.

KEPOItTS DISPUTED
NEW YORK, Sept. 5 UP Mexl-

can Consul General Rafael de la
Collna today disputed reports of
revolutionary outbreaksin Mexico
and assertedgovernment officials
In the Mexican capital had assured
him by telephone that "complete

. 'tranquility reigns."
At the. samo Ume.Manycl Roach),

aid to Geril. Junjv'Androu Almazan,
opponent of Iho administration,
denounced a Version of purported
plans for a revolution related in
Mexico by Angel Trechuelo, de
scribed there as an executive of
Almazan's party.

"Trechuelo is not n member of
our party," Reach! said. "We do
not know him and we know noth
ing of him."
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OF GUARD Hero two of the old type
destroyers, the U.S.S. nnd ShulirlcU an

nt In the They are the Mima
of reconditioned destroyers to Drltaln

In swap for Island bases

NAZIDOM'S EMPIRE
TO FADE QUICKLY
SAYS CHURCHILL

LONDON, 5 OP) Winston Churchill declared to parlla-montod-

ihat,tho .destroyers and do- -

b. thewill theaJnllidHstatesSl'toPtaTto'idancct,
it Is still hundred ofTnileswoyiuVfie-warnecM-h

tn remember JalrtotJh.this'war.T",

The
radio

--A'

minisior, speaiung iimo uuuuuu
declared, however, that "no will pay the

IT. S. out if he evor cots the
Nevertheless, ho expressed his boundless the
of the third pass away as mora swift-

ly did Napoleon's although, of any
and

told the of that no read Into
the British-America- n agreement anything moro Is on and
ho stressed that it did not the degree the non

belligerency the States."!
Turning to the of Eng

nvnn ivhll. It ratmri

the the min-

ister declared the Germans had
used greater proportion of
air strength already than the Brit
ish; warned of heavier fighting to

ROME, Sept. 8 UP) A of,come' Predated:
furious naval and "The natlon wlU stand UP

British forces .in Ital- - to " Brim and
ian" mas torpedo boats) Wh" was sPeak'nK the
participated bIast of the London s'"118 sounded"successfully" was re--
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merchant shiD formations. That' ho

Six RilrlHh nnvni .hin. ir,M,u., case of what one might call the
two cruisers, were damaged by,lon arm, coincidence
aerial bombs In these ac-- 1

conceded that nitler
tions, tho high command said, and d, able to "muenlfy und
17 British nlane in ,m multiply" his air on
and other rnmlni. i Britain this add

In an Italian

BrIUsh cruiser and two destioy-- A"gus' "
the Italian communique dead' "ehtly thu
Italian planes

lirltlsh ship,
Italian losses listed

boat, four planes.
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Slight damage
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caused before
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panto, said.
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rs,
many wounded and said 800 houses
were destroyed

Again, he warned the people
the danger of Invasion Is not pass-
ed, and for "the greatest
vigilance." But he insisted the
problem of Invasion, for Hitler,
was vastly harder In September

In
Dealing briefly the Balkan

territorial changes, Churchill
Britain intended to recognize

no changes "unless
place the free consent and

will of the parties

He 'urned to the to
disclose that the easternMediter
ranean had almost
doubled by the addition of power
ful vessels. The Italians, he
knew we were
lested."

Heavy fighting Is coming in tile
middle East, he

Sept 5 UP)
With the spectacle of a hard-h- it

ting fUtfight on the to
fy to shortnessof
pers, the began Its
drive today for a on the
Burke Wadsworth compulsory
military

'chamber settled dqwn to
consider tto measure section by
section to net on the scores of
pending amendments. on
conscription was expected tomor
row night or Saturday,
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CourtWork Is
Continuing

Hearing evidence on scores of
which had been filed

since last May, the grand Jury con
vened for the new term of 70th
district court here continued at Its
work the third straight
day of Investigation.

'g
complaints

Thursday,

It was considered probable by
some court attachesthat a report
would be delivered to Judge Cecil
(Joltings during the afternoon; at
least by Friday morning.

Meanwhile, a Jury was chosen
In one civil suit, the case of W, E.
Allison, ct ux, vs. Cunningham &
Philips, a litigation Tor damages.
Plaintiffs allego that Mrs. Allison
suffered Injury through swallow
ing of glass that was In a bowl of
sherbet purchased jfrom a C&P
Btore In July of last year. Pre
liminary Issues were heard by the
couri during the morning, and the
Jury was dismissed to report back
at i:su p. m.

Judge Collings granted two dl
vorce decrees. In the case of Nora
Morgan vs. Charles Morgan, and
in the case of George G, Hall vs.
Olive Hall.

JONESTO KEEP
POST AS RFC
CHAIRMAN

Sept. 5 UP)
The house banking committee ap-
proved unanimously today a reso-
lution permitting Jesaa-- H. Jones
to hold the office of federal loan
administrator and secretary--. o.f
buuuueiuo ni me same time.

Jones, now loan administrator,
has been asked tv President
Jtoosevelt to take over the cabinet
post as well. In that task be would
succeea Harry L. Hopkins.

Firstfight Highlights The Debate
On.ConscriptionLegislation

WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON,

i

open .last night when the epithetCtVilA( a.. la

house beheld Rep, Vincent (D-K- v)

and Rep, Sweeney '(D-O- ) throwing
punches at each other In the well
or me chamber.

The fight, followed a speecli by,
Sweeney,who is 65. In which ha asi
sailed conscription and accused
PresidentRoosevelt of seeklnar to
cuiufuu ine'imiiea uutes in war.
'in mi course .of tW speech.

Sweeney mentioned that the slogan

s yitrmoiir, & , cetawi
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Bullets Fell
Two Arkansas
Fugitives

Another Reported
Taken, Only 11
Now At Largo

LITTLE nOCK, Ark., Bent 5 UP)

Bullets today cancelled two mora
convict' names from th '"wanted"
list of Arkansas' wholesale, Labor
Day prison broak.

State patrol headquarters hero
announced guards from the Cum-
mins prison farm shot to death
two of the fugitives in a gunllght
in rural southeastern Arkansas,
and reportedrecapture of another
felon.

Patrol Radio OperatorLuke Bar--
ber said those killed in a battle at
a cabin between Winchester and
Tlllar were James Scott, 31, and
Raymond Harrell, 23. Ho said tho
man recaptured was B. G. Holtz-cla-

47, a convicted slayer.
This left at large only 11 of the

36 men who broko from the Cum-
mins farm Monday after killing a
guard. Four have been shot to
death, 21 recaptured.

The Columbia, La., section
breathed easier after - the release

J unharmed, of three high school
students kidnaped by six convicts
all of whom now are dead or

A report earlier today told of
five or six convicts being sur-
rounded near Watson, and It was

j believed the two reported killed
. mm, hnua t.AAr. . v. . t L. I ...""j .it ut.i.,1 fun ui viiia kiuuu.

Still another was reported spotted
near Natchez, Miss.

Frank Conley, 34, a ringleader,
was killed by possemen near Co-

lumbia Tuesday a few hours after
Frank Gartman, Columbia auto--
mobilo dealer, was fatally wounded
while hunting tho desperadoes.
Another conv.'ct, Bruco Fowler, 28,
was shot and killed at the Vlcks-burg- .

Miss, rlvci- - bridge yesterday.
Conley and Fowler were two of

six felons who kidnaped Voncllle
Williams, 16, Gladys Diamond, IB,
nnd Jerry Harrlgill, 17, high school
students, Monday and held them
captivo In the swamps nearColum
bia until 1,000 possemen closed In
yesterday and rescued thorn un-
harmedwhile capturing three con-
victs.

The other desperado of the six
was with Fowler, and surrendered
when tho shootlne started nt thn
IVftjJcsburgergo;. -- ..Two, kidnaped

:,!

1 , -. M .. - . ' "IfHvor jjcnison, 'xcx., nntt Mr& c:
La., escaped

unhurt, but their nephew. Wood-ro- w

Wall, suffereda scratch bullet
wound.

ELECTRA NITRO
PLANT WRECKED
BY EXPLOSION

ELECTRA, Sept B UP) A nitro
glycerin plant 15 miles from hero
was wrecked this morning by an
explosion.

The blast was heard 40 miles
away.

Three men who were mixing ex
plosive fluids escaped injury by
running when fire broke out near-
by. They were 300 feet from tho
plant when the balst went off.
Debris was blown over an area of
a mile.

Tho plant Is located on the Wich-
ita river nearan oil field. Damage
was estimated at mare than $3,-0-

and .included the loss of 300
quarts or nitroglycerin and some
dynamite. The operating firm Is
the Texas Torpedo company, man
aged by Mrs. Edna Rapp and her
son, faui.

Would Create
'Home Guards'

WASHINOTON, Sept B UP)
Mayor La Quardla of New York
urged "congress today to authorize
a system of "home euardi"
throughout the United Stateswith
the federal government supplying
anus, unuormsand general super
vision.

la uuaraia, wartime filer and
member of the newly-appoint-

united Htatea-Canadia- n defense
board, testified before the senate
military committee In supportof a
umi sponsoreaoy uhairman Shep-par-d

(D-Te-

"There Is not a state in the union
today that could properly or com-
pletely equip or arm a home guard
of any size," he testified In support
Of bis Opposition-t- defenaa nnll.
that would not be under federal
supervision.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS-Scatt- ered after--
aooa utunaerstormsla Pauhandle
and la the mountainsof unthimtportiba tonight Friday fair except

--...u wKiuwis suowera and
muaoerstonn la ranliindlej lit- -

a muuijs ia temperature.
EAST TEXAS 4-- Partly elotidy

tonight and Jfrldjjy, scattered
Ikuudershower near th$ coast Fri-
day. Gentle northeastwinds on the
coast tonight becoming fresh
easterlyFriday,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
lushest, temp. Wednesday 89.8
Lowest temp, Uu mor8lnr,.,.G8i
Suasettoday ,...,,.. f:6t
StMCiM Friday AM.Ll,.,fJ4
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AbdicationOfCarolBeliewiel
Near, AntonescuIn Office
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KSCArED ARKANSAS CONVICTS SURRENDER Throo long-tor- convicts capturednear Colum-hi-n

t ji nm almtvn nliovn njTthcv surrenderedto officers and possemen. At the.extromo left Is
State Superintendent ofPolice Stcvo AlXora.
not Identified.

RaidsFromBaltic SeaTo
FranceReportedBy RAF
Berlin Raids

Acknowledged
J3BPLIN. Beri.-- B UB-- Flx Brit. RnfA'fl?';?i0W

rsrrtlestidvBrHhaVfcbCe
tcntiy'by U-b- and torpedo boat
flotillas, the high command said
today, as Adolf Hitler's Volklschcr
Beobachter, bellwether of the Ger-
man press, declared Britain's ac-
quisition of 60 United States de-

stroyers might be used "only to
cover the eventual glorious retreat"
to America.

The high rato of destruction of
Britain's smaller warships waa
emphasized by tho high command
as derman planes striking back at
the British whoso bombs killed a
score of persons In raids last night
on Berlin and other parts of Ger
many, wers reported centeringday
attacks on airports In the suburbs
of London.

nie nigh command's commu
nique said "numerous fires" were
startedat Britain's ports, air bases
ana industrial centers Liverpool,
Swansea, Bristol. . Weymouth,
Poole, Chatham, Tilbury, Great
Yarmouth and Hull in night raids.
while an airplane motor factory at
uocnester, a plane factory at Wey--
orldge, munitions dumps and
hangarswere hit in day raids.

Good weather, the first reported
here In weeks, permittednumerous
German battlo planes to resume
the, attack this morning.

Eighteen civilians were killed by
a British bomb In a northern Ger-
man town last night, the hlKh
command announced, and two men
were killed In a two-hou- r raid on
tne Berlin area.

The command asserted,the Brlt- -
n auacu on the capital "foun

dered' In je of strong defenses.

U.S. ProtestsTo 4JapDemandsOn
Indo-Chin- a

WABHINQTON, Septf 8 UP)
Japanese demands on French In- -

evoked strong opposition
..u.i. mi uimcq otaies and new
attention to its Interests in the

Kast today.
Secretary Hull sought to check

threatened Japanese military
moves Into the French colony by
a statementlate yesterday that It
was "a matter to which this gov-
ernment attaches Importance."

He reminded Japanagain that it
was committed like the United
States to the principle of the
status quo In the Pacific.

FRANK WALKER
NOMINATED TO
CABINET POST

WASHINGTON, Kept 8 UP)
Frank a Walker of New York" citv
ana ecranion,ra, law
yer and theater owner was noml
nated by President Roosevelt to--
uay w no postmaster general to
succctd James A, -- Farley, resign
eu, - S ;

Walker is ah' old friend of the
president's-and- . a a former head
of the national emergency coun-
cil,

He also served as treasurer of
the democratic, national commit-
tee in the early days of the first
JtoOYiit-iWM- .

.

Full AP' Leased Wire
- ii i

At tho right Is Warden Bazer. convicts

German Fliers
Take Beating
In Offensive

LONDON, Sept 8 UP) British
planes last night bombed a power

tendintrtfronvBtettln'o'n the Baltic
sea to Cherbourg, France, an air
ministry communlquo said tonight

Five moro Gorman raiders wore
Reported to down
ovor southeastEngland towns this
afternoon,making the day's
ficial 14.

D. D, The are

have been shot

unof
total

The governmentannounced that
seven additional German planes
had boon .shot down by British
fighters In the southeastof Eng-
land. Three British planes were
reported missing.

The government'sannouncement
said that reports of yesterday'sair
battles over England showed that
64 enemy planes bad been shot
down and 17 British planes lost
Only five BrIUsh pilots died, how
ever.

Waves of enemy aircraft had
crossed tho southeastcoast at a
great height and some-o-f them
were approachingLondon when
the alarms woro sounded.

Anti-aircra- ft batteries and Brit
ish fighters wont into action.

The raid was ono of a series
over England at wldely-Bpacc- d ob-
jectives, some planes of ono group
penetrating the outskirts of Lon-
don and dropping bombs, and oth
ers doing considerable damage In
the northwest.

The air ministry said prelimi
nary reports Indicated no itreat
Tiorm was done In London, but gas
and water mains were broken, a
hospital was hit, and anothernar
rowly missea aunng tne attack In
the northwest.

Several casualtiesresulted from
tho bomb hits on tho hospital.

.One Messerschmlttfighter crash-
ed in a thickly populated' south
eastern area during violent air
fights over 'the Thames estuary.
Another German fighter ajso was
shot down,

No one was hurt from the crash,
but one woman was wounded by a
stray macninegun bullet as doK- -

fights swirled over the fields. Farm
workers were forced 16 take shel-
ter as metal rained from the skies.

Both incendiary and explosive
bombs fell In th London area,but
most of the raiders were dispersed
before they could unload.

Some of the nazl fighters attack-
ed tht protective balloon barrage
as they fled, and one balloon was
shot down.

MANCHESTER. Eng. 8eot B.

UP) The great Manchester indus
trial area one ortne worms most
densely populated Is functioning
normally despite"three weeks of
sporauio uomoing ry uerman night
raiders.

On an unimpeded tour of this
area I have been unable to find

single factory that has been bit.
All were working full-blas- t,

Before coming here I completed
a survey of the Birmingham area,
anotlCr of England's big produo-- ;
tlonJcenteri.There I saw .only (wo
factoriesdamagedenough to cause
total disruption and they were
'small

Price Fira Cents
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ArmsFundAct

Is Approved
WASHn,lii'ON. Sent. B. UP)

Tho houso gavoiwV approval today
to a corapra.mlTO-vofs!ohr- of faf! bill
carrying almost ''$550,000,000. .Jto

provide equlpmont for an army of
2,009,000 men, start work on tho
"two ocean" navy and buy 14,301

airplanes for tho army and navy,
The measure, which must go

back to tho senatefor approval of
house changes before It Is ready
for President Roosevelt's signa-
ture, would boost the session's ap-
propriations and commitments for
defense well past the $15,00,000,000
mark.

Before completing Its action, the
house agresd to elimination of
provision Which would havs re-

pealed a section of the recently- -
enaotea navy "speed up" bill em-
powering trio secretaryof the navy
to commandeer industrial plants
under certain conditions.

Rep. Woodrum (D-V- a) explained
that it was deemed advisable to
let the commandeering authoilty
sianu Because tne wnoie question
would be settledunder the pending
conscription bill.

In Its action today, tho house
also approved a $220,109,000,030In
crease for new flying fields and
housing for army, navy and na-
tional guardpersonnel and national
defense workers.

JapanGranted Right
To Land Troops In
Indo-Chin-a City

HONOKONQ, Bopt. B UP) Au
trjorltative neutral .quarters at
Hanoi reported tonight the Vichy
government of France had agreed
to grant Japan limited right to
land troops and supplies at Halp--
nong and move them over the In

railway to the Chinese
border.

This was said to be subject to
conferences now resumed between
French colonial officials and Ma
jor Qeneral Issaku NUhlhara, Ja
pan's negotlator-ln-chle- f.

The Japanesearmy wanted to
act with a landing
and said so in an ultimatum pres
ented Monday.

Indo-Chln- a's governor general,
Admiral Jean Decoux, one in-

formant said, consented to meet
Mlshlhara only after Japan gave
assurancesthat .her army would
not strike In acoord with the ulti
matum.

British Industry Is Functioning
Normally DespiteNazi Raids

out official guidance.
Hero in the Manchesterarea X

checked factory after factory, mill
after mill, along tho ship canal in
tbe Industrial suburbs, Stockport
and Trafford park,

Cotton mills, steel
works, chemical factories and rub
ber plant officials said they have
not lost an hour's production, ,

The total damage done hasbeen
a fev persons killed, some dozen
houses 'demolished,,farm fields set
on fira and village' windows shat-
tered. . ,

"

I WEATHER
i .

Sckttereel liaWtnl Mid i.

towlsfct Hud Fri
day HM chwi tem
perature. -

MONARCH IS"

STRIPPED OF
ALL POWERS

BUCHAREST, Sept.5 (AP)
Haggard from tho. struggle
to preserve his dismembered!
anarchy-rive-n realm, .King
Carol II., of Rumania sur
rendered his vast powers of
state today i6;4a, hew strong
man and was.authoritatively
reported to have consented
to banishment of red-hair- ed

Magda Lup6scu.
Government quarters expressed

belief that Carol might abdicate:
soon. ' -- :

Madame Lupcscu. his lornr-llm- n

friend, was reportedalready aboard
me royw yacnt, now anchored at '
Istanbul. She waa said to have
left Bucharest four days ago;

With the coming 'of dawn, tho
monarch who had lived

down tho name "playboy prince'
with a decado of strong-hande-d

rule, reached a "royal understand
ing' with a tough, stratomr-mlnd- -
od general, Ion Antonescu, whoso
prico ror succor was a tranafor of
powor.

With what General Antonescu
called "royal grnclousncss," Ca."",
ol signed a" public declaration
which was a clear acknowledg-
ment that tho essence of' rule '
had changed handsnnd Anloncs
eu proclaimed a nationalistic
program "to heal tho wounds,
collect our strength and assure
our future'

Only Figurehead
Carol found- - himself only tie

figurohoad ruler of what had been
left of Rumania after vast terri-
torial cossiono under pressure,, to
Soviet Russia and more .recently
to Hungary, which had tho back
lng of the Rome-Berli-n axis now'
holding morely suchpowers,as the'
right to hand- - out :rneuals, coin
moripy, pardon criminals and Uy
corheratones.i,5' k-- '
rtP.no, otthe.ge'nerai'slr,Bcutat-t-or

taking onth as premier''.at
dawn was to order tho drrcit of "
Gonoral Bangllu who, as chief of
gendarmes, auporvlsed tho mass
execution of tho Iron guard assas-
sins of former Premier Armand
Callnescu. Bangllu was Calimcscu,'a
brother-in-la- .

At the same time Antonoscu Is
sued a proclamation which mado
clear that "persecution" of tho
Carol-outlawe-d Iron guard, (a fas-
cist organization) would ceaso at
once.

The proclamation Inferred that
members of the Iron guard who
organized Monday nlght'a putsch
and were accused of the attempt
to assaalnate Carol would not b
punished. Although not a membei
of the Iron guard, Antonescu hejx
its support. '

Volunteers

WouldFight
CLUJ, Transylvania, Sept. 8. UP)

Unconfirmed repprU from h
Transylvania border today said r8.
BOO demobilized Rumanian soldiers
nava voiunteerod for membership
In a "death legion" to resist Hun-
garian occupation ot"thetorr!tgry,

Tbe men were said to have
pledged to return to tho concrete
forts of the Carol line in iho vicin
ity of Oradea which, ia not. due to
be turned over to Hungary until
tomorrow. ..

Behind the fortress walls volun.
teora were reportedready to fight
to the last man "to show the world
thatRumania has courage,"

A Rumanian official hero asserts
ed he had heard nothing of any
organizes resistance,,but reports,te,
Hungarian and Rumanian clrclii
said a Colonel Straf would liotkt
tho fdeath legion."

This, It was said, was regarded
by Rumanian general staff aa "a
purely privats undertaking.
-- The funerals of four RuaMttlos
studentsand ono HungarianWllod
In fighting between tbe two na-
tionalities .were) held privately, to
avert a renewal of street Hashes.
..The imposition of martial law to
believed to have eliminated prate.
bllity of moro outbreaks.

Aa General Ion Antonosiu
sumed dictatorial powirs la Ru-
mania, the army command at.CtwJ
posted noUces la HunfartM fet
bidding political meetings or the'1

These surveys wero made with- - Mherlngs of mora thaa thro yoo

and -- iron

sons In ono place ia tho atfoot,,

WIIXKIE CAMPAIGN
GAINING HEADWAY
Busimuj'.Wt s urn

Exactly two month fcetearo its
presidential eUctloa, . WoedtU L.
VVIUklo called o rr"Tr isj In I
era from 23 state te4iy to "swt B
an aggressive, oraaJa - m's--n
under full stcaBs.' tk

Ho Invited Marly Mr rioMniutr'
committee, , snssmHtaeiwniiiiii'
and state coolroa, to dteouoa g.
fOOlMURO);
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Regirtfn For

m Show
' Begini Tocfey
4 typ utiitl noon Thursday, 97 W
BMm 'tad been register atfBr
Mi furniture mar to take-- part
ii Uw BatUr Babies contest being

yeonducUd by the Habeliah Lodge
JM Mlrian club.

v He&litratlqh will eontlnue
,, through Saturday.

The arent Js to be held for ba--
i lies in 111 a SDrintr and surrounding
! territory and will terminate 'Scp-',-',

Umber 30th with a pageant at tho
' municipal auditorium when three
;' kings arid queens under five years

lit age.Mill bo crowned. 'Each child wilt receive a. thor
ough physical examination and tho
standing physician wilt compile a
United States public health chart

i'td be murned to the parents, tp
fcgcthtr with',a health certificate.
I There i no chargo In any way to
$ the parents.

A baby review will determine tho
"Miss1 and .'.'Master" or Big Spring

! on epUhber 23rd nt 3 o'clock and
& each, will receive a sliver loving
l cup. Bach entry must wear a sun

sillt or bathing suit.
A colorful pageantIs being plan

ned as tho climax on i September
I 30th when a king and queen In

three ago Classes"will be crowned.
Tho .first" baby to be registered

Thursday was Shirley Jean Har
per, daughterof Mr. and Hfcs. J,
C. Harper.

"Come As You Are"
BreakfastGiven
By Sewing Club
- A "coma as .you are" breakfastr Thursdiy morning was given by

thq .Fcmlnlno Fancy Club In the
home of Mrs. J. K. Craig at 7:30

o'clock and coffee and cookies
were served.

Slacki, housecoats and pajamas
were worn and attending were!

ff U XTI Dnlt.. Km Iltnmu
Jones, --at: 3. B. Bucher. Mr..
mo Knlghtstep, Mrs E. F. Smith,
Mrs. Rex Tynes, Mrs. J. K. Craln
Mrs. Llonell Lee, Mrs. R. E Brld--
well, Mrs. E. J. Tatum.

Mrs. Bucher entertainedthe club
in her home Wednesday afternoon
and Included as guests, Mrs. Don-

ald Anderson and Mrs. Lloyd Col
lingsworth of Winters.

Fruited jello, snacks and ice tea
were served.

Ely See Club Has A
Luncheon At Settles

A 12.30 luncheon was served at
the Settles hotel Wednesday for
the Ely See club when Mrs. Tom
Ashley entertained.

4 Mrs. Roy Townsend and Mrs.
Sam Goldman were guests and
Mrs. Townsend won guest high

J score.
1 Mrs. Ft. L. Beale and Mrs Ash

ley tied for high score for club and
others playing were Mrs. J. B
Young, Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs.
Lee Rogers, Mrs. Bob Wagcner.
Mrs. Martin Is to be next hostess.

Annual Reunion Draics
Large Crowil At Park

Approximately 400 persons at-
tended the Franklin County re-
union recently at the city park,
representing 19 different counties.

This Was the sixth annual meet-
ing of the group and all officers
and committees were
Three members of the association
who hare died since the last ses-
sion wero announced and include
C. M. Caldwell, Tom Scoggins and
O, H. Nelson, all from Howard
County.

up Reslttanco to- -

FEMALE
FUNCTIONAL

COMPLAINTS
Try Ljdlfl E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound to help relieve monthly
pain, headaches,backache and
ALSO calm irritable, restlessnerves
due to such functional disorder.
Plnxlum'sCompoundIs imply mar-vclo-ui

to help build up resistance
for such weak, tired women. Try ltl

An &&&
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to you

Visit, La Mode, the new
home of RED CROSS
SHOES - see the styles that
are being talked about all
thru tho land - try them on
- - and know the thrill of
shoes that really fit. Made
on the RED CROSS famous
"Limit Lasts. - - for lasting
comfort

-
See 'W

1 A)
Vf for the!storjr

s

fpr the Slioeil
See bur windwi' '

t jiCu.
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Dr, And Mrs, G.
Their 52ndWedding Anniversary

Dr, and Mrs. O. C. True, above, observed their 52nd wedding anni-
versary Thursdaybut planned no particular celebration except to
welcome their daughterand herhusband, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley i.
Dail.i of New Tork City, N. V., who are arriving today. Tho couple
niu married In 1888 In West 1'oint, Tenn., when sho wns but 10

j ears old and Dr. True was 22 yearsold. Mrs; True is tho former
Llllle Johnson. Tho family came to Texas In 1892. Tho Trues arc
the parent of sx living children that Include Sirs. Davis, Mrs. J.
B. Williams of Dallas, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. It. II. Miller, Mrs. Ilaj-de- n

Griffith, Mrs. Zollle Boykin of Odessaand A. E. True.

Farewell Party And A

HandkerchiefShoicer
A A KA Mi Aai7int;i lit iuiiiih

FORSAN, Sept. 5 (Spl) Mrs W.

A Majors was honored by Mrs. D.

A Heatherlngtonwith a farewell
party and handkerchief shower
this week. The Majors are leaving
soon for Crane where they will
make their home.

Refreshmentswere served and
gifts presented. Attending were
Mrs. C. B. Ramsey, Mrs. H. E.
Moore, Mrs. T. U Campbell, Mrs.
E. E. Blankenshlp.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mrs A B. Livingston, Mrs.
Lloyd Butler, Mpi. W. K. Scudday.

Class Bririgs Gifts
For OrphansHome
At Regular Meet

Gifts for the Juliette Fowler
Orphan's homewere brought by
members of the First Christian
Bide Bonnet class as It met In, tho
home of Mrs JamesWilcox "nies--
day evening

Business was discussed and
orange sherbet and cookies wore
served.

Presentwere Mrs F. M. Purser,
Mrs. H R. Bohannon, Mrs. F. H.
Lancaster, Mrs Ray Shaw, Mrs.
J. F. George, Mrs Herschel Bum-merli- n,

Mrs Willard Read, Pauline
Schubert, Mrs Jim Allen, Mrs. C.
E. Manning, Mrs J. F. Kennedy,
James Frank Wilcox and the
hostess.

MY FAVORITE RECIPE

Mrs. A. C,
Suggests
Favorite

A favorite recipe of the A. C.

Savage family I; one for a maca-

roni dlshlind the formula has been
in the family for a long time. "It
is one that we like very much,"
stated Mrs. Savage and it isn't
hard to make according to the
simple recipe.

Ingredients:
X box elbow macaroni
1 can of tomatoes
1 bell pepper diced

2 teaspoon of chill powder
2 cu6e of butter

Salt and pepper to taste
Boll macaroni In salt water until

tender anddrain. Place "one-ha-lf

macaroni In casserole. Place to-
matoes and peppers in saucepan
together with butter, chill, powder.

NahoraBeauty
Shop

1701 Qregg Phone 1253

Plain Bhompoo and
Set ,...,.. . 50c

All other work equally as rea-
sonable ... All work

V
Clip tUa coupon and present

ft Fall coat or suit at

telu

S. True Observe

Christian Choir
HonorsDirector
With A Gift

The choir of the First Christian
church honored Mrs. L A. Eubank
with a surprise gift when she en
tertained members at her home
Wednesday evening with a supper.
Mrs. Eubank has been conducting
the choir during the summer
months.

Mrs. F. M Purser and Mrs. J. T.
Allen, who are not members of
the choir, arrived during the party
and held a simulated coke which
they asked the hostessto cut and
serve. The cake had concealed in
it the gift from the choir and from
Mrs. Purserand Mrs. Allen.

Members of the choir and the
Rev. and Mrs. Homer W. Halslip
attended.

Mrs. Minis Elected As
Conductor By Lodge

Electing Mrs. Alice Mims as con
ductor to fill the place formerly
held by Ruth Burnam, the Firemen
Ladles met Wednesday at the
W O W. Hall for a business ses
sion.

Miss Burnam Is to leave soon for
school In Denton.

Others present were Mrs Dora
Sholte, Mrs Annie Wilson, Mrs
Susie Wlescn, Mrs. Gladys Sluascr,
Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mrs Minnie
Barbee, Mrs. Willie Pyle, Lcndora
Rose, Mrs. Mamie Lovelady, Mrs
Bertie Adams, Mrs. Flora Rogers
of Stanton, Mrs Pattlo Manion

Savage
Two Of
Dishes

salt and pepper and cook until pep-

per is tender (about 5 minutes).
Pour one-hal- f of sauce over

macaionl, then the other half of
macaroni and then remainder of
sauce.

Place thin slicesof cheeseon top
and sprinkle a little pepper on
mixture. Bake in hot oven until
cheese isbrown.

Spicy Frankfurters
Frankfurters cease to bo Just

"hot dogs" and take on a high
toned mannerwhen ,they are fixed
as appetizlngly as those suggested
by Mrs. A C. Savage.

Ingredients:
1 pound frankfurters
2 tablespoons of flpur
3 tablespoons of water
1 oup of water
3--1 cup of catsup

'3 tablespoons of vinegar
1 tablespoon of sugar
1 tablespoon of preparedmustard
Cut frankfurters in half length-

wise. Place In deep covered skillet
and combine flour with the 3
tablespoons,of water. Add remain-
ing ingredients.

Pour the sauce over the frank
furters and cover and bring to
boiling point. Then turn l)eat
very low and simmer for 20 min
utes. Serve with sauce over them.

This makes a delicious meal
when served with mashed pota
toes, Mrs, Savage recommends.

It for 3 credit on jour sew )

' fc - liuS CoiJvoN GOOD 1 OH M ftii tS '

FREE! FREE!
$2 On Your New

FALL COAT
'

.

Philathe Glass
Elects Officers
And Chairmen

New officii- - Vers elected and
committees appointed when the
Fhllathea class met at the First
Methodist church iWedneiday noon
for a luncheon and business, ses
sion.

RYtlllltlll Olllllll WH 8IICICU
til&lB. and Mrs. Garner Mc--

Adatna waa made vice president.
Mrs. R. F. McCarty was named
second vie presidentand Mrs. M.
S. Beale, secretary. Mrs. M.
Weaver Is to be treasurer.

Chairmen Include Mrs. Merle
Dcmpscy, orphan chairman; Mrs.
H. E. Howie, group major: Mrs.
Joy Stripling, Mrs. W. 9.
Sattcrwhltc, pianist; Mrs. B. E.
Freeman, song leader; Mrs. J. O.
Haymcs, teacher; and Mrs. G. H.
Kcaton, assistant teacher.

Presentwere Mrs. C. W. Guthrie,
Mrs, noyce Sattcrwhltc, Newton
Starnes,tho Rev. Haymcs, Mrs. C
R. McClenny, Mrs. S. H. Newbcrg,
Mrs. Jako Bishop, Mrs. Ifugh
Duncan, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
MjJT: Beale, Mrs. T. A. Phorr, Mrs.
a. j. iiuuer.

Mrs. Fred McOowan, Mrs. Ches
Anderson, Mrs. R. O. McCllnton,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. J. D
Jones, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles.

Surprise Shower Is
Given Mrs. Sledge
By Mrs. fiouse

A Auxpriso shower was given
airs, oieago vveanesuay oil -
crnoon In the home of Mrs. Loy.' " a icvtj
House and games were played for Elects NctC Officers
cuivifcuiiijiiuui. airs, rrcu uincaji
ter was

Prizes wero awarded Mrs. Leo
Hare, Mrs. Leonard Coker and
Mrs Bob Hobbs.

Punch and cookies were served
and others attending were Mrs.
Max Friedman, Mrs. John Marzolf,
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Jot
Smyth, Mrs. N. W. Talbot. Mrs--.

Harry Cravens, Mrs Fred Lancas
ter, Mrs Clarence Matthews, Mrs.
Melvin Boatman.

Jim Brigham Visiting
His ParentsHere

Jim Brigham who is attending
the Curtis-Wrig-ht Aeronautical
school In Glendale, Calif, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Brigham, this week.

Has Treatment At
Clinic Hospital

John Edwin Fort, son of Mr.
and Mrs J. E. Fort, 1203 Wood,
underwent medical treatment at
the Malone and Hogan clinic hos-
pital Wednesday.

Ha$ Tonsillectomy
'And Adnoidectomy

Thelma Lou Tucker, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker, had
tonsillectomy and adnoidectomy
Thursday at Hall and Bennett,
clinic

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

D. N. Senter was dismissed Wed
nesday from the hospital.

fjrnvpr fTllnnlnirhnm .Tr wnn
able to return to his home Thurs--
day.

SiIver Dclllur Payroll
Where Money Goes Tip

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (UP)
As an experiment to determine how
and where Its workers spend their
money, a textile manufacturing
company paid its 1,300 employes
in silver dollars.

Tho scheme was adopted to
support a theory that 70 per cent
went to merchants, 15 per c,cnt was
banked and only from 10 to IS per
cent left the community.

The firm anticipated It would
take some time before the survey
Would be completed, but reported
some of the money turned up In
tho "most unexpected places."

Youngest Legislator
BONHAM, Texas, Sept. B. W)

John W. Connelly of Trenton, re
cently nominated state representa-
tive from Fannin county, may be
the youngest legislator in the
United States.

Entering the raoe when only SO

years of age, he became 21 a few
days after the primary1 and was
too young even to vote for him
self.

New Undtr-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

w 4ft 43v

1. Does not tot dxcwei, do
not Irritate jldo.

JL Nowsitingtodry.Guibtuud
light sfteMhsving.

S, Iasuntly stop pctipbulpa
, forlto3dyf.Itemovsodor
' from penplmioo.

4. Apmc,whlte;ettlw.itsJa
lew vinuhtng cicsm.

. S. Artid hit beenawarded th

i. Appro? Scil of theAmerican
I ilnitituie of laundering for
' being Jurmlfii to &buc.

S3 MILLION Jaw el bitd
havbeeasold.Trya!iJodjl ,

ARRII

A
trri mf - -

PERSONAL

JUarjrraticrsoH returned Jues--
day from Odessa.' where fh(TIalted
heir brother. L. S. Pattsrson and
Mrs, Patterson. :

Wi 8, McClanahan and daughter,
Miss Hatlla McClanahan, of Merl
dlan, Texas, wero recent guest of
Mr. and "Mrs,, D, F. Blgony, j

Sir. and;. Mrs. Victor Martin .left
Mnursuay lor Eunice, is ju, to ac-
companykhomo Frank.Stnmfll, who
has been vlsltlne them, hero for a
few days. Trie Martins will ftturn
tho nrst or the week.

Fay Adktson pi Fort Worth, who
has been hero two monthsvisiting
Mrs. C. O, Murphcy, returned to
her home Thursday, i

Junnltn and Lcta Mao Miller
havo returned from- Marshall
whera they spent two weeks with
their father, C. W. Miller, who has
been critically' 111. He Is reportedto
be Improving In a, Marshall hos
pital.

Wlloy McFnddcn of near lllco,
who is lh a hospital n Gorman, IS

reported to do critically in. ho us
tho father of Mrs. Ann Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. I. WrincT returned
Wednesday from Helena, Ark!"
where they visited with his mother,
Mrs. M. Welnor.

Emily Proper, daughter qt Air.
and Mrs. Morris Pragcr, returned
Tuesday from a two month iislt In
New Orleans, La.

Mrs. G. R. Skclton and two chil
dren of Van Horn Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. E C. Casey, here for
a week or two. -

Wgh Hat Ch(b Holds
, r. if A 1

For the first meeting since
spring, the High Hat club mem
bers gathered Wednesday In the
home of Joyce and Alva Powell.

Officers were elected and Include
Joyce Powell, president; Edna
Earl Sanders, vice president;"Nor
ma Rogers, secretary; and repor
ters, Dorothy Moore nnd Wanda
Reeves.

Refreshmentswere served and
guests were Dauphine Recce and
Frances Drake. Others present
were Marie Hlckson and Deveda
Lee Moofe, sponsors.

Friendly Seicing Circle
Meets To ize

The Friendly Sewing circle met
in the home of Mrs. E. H. Sanders
Wednesday and and
elected new officers.

Rosebud gifts were exchanged
and names were drawn.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Tom Buckner. Mrs. E. H.
Sanders, Mrs. C. H Rudd, Mrs II
T.- - Salesbury, Mrs.-- C, C. Balch,
Mrs. I. M. Reneau, Mrs. H. K.
Splvey, Mrs. N. V. Hilburn, Mrs.
W. S. Hull.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday with Mrs Spivey.

Community Party To Be
Held At Elboiv Friday

A community porty will be giv
en at the Elbow school Friday
night at the school house and
everyono is invited to attend.

D. C. Sadlers Return
From Extensive Trip

Mr and Mrs D C. Sndler and
daughter, Jane, returned Tuesday
from a 19-d- trip" that included
visits to Boulder Dam, Grand Can
yon and Los Angeles and Bolly-
wood, Calif. They visited in Holly
wood with Mrs. H. C. Porter and
daughter, Jean, and stopped at E)
Paso and Juarez en route home.

Visits In Eastland
Mrs W, T. Bakor returnedTues-

day from Eastland where she ac-
companied her son, Clyde, on his
.way home to Denlson. She also
attendedthe rodeo at Ranger.

s'iVyi'B

A MODERN ANTIQUE FOB

YOUH 18th CENTUBY

SETTINOS f '

Long ago when Dolly Madison
made socle,! history in the
White House, cut crystal aa
lovely as this waa much In the
vogue. But priced only for a
President'spurse.

Now recreatedby Fostorla this
lovely' luxury Is Voura at o, mod-
est cost Open stock, 61 course,

Convenient Payments

P i t m i
8-- n

(i
V.

Hwmwimiwni'HlBi ntw4JJiMtotfl4lM'ttinMVl)MI

Piry CihwKhtyjOf W k'$
- i THURSDAY

VFW AUXttJtAIfr wIH etjat7t80.o'clock at tfce W.O.W, Halt.
TTFf ATTM-P- T.Antrfn wilt rrStV 1.n nVtnnb .f Itia WOW. !Tfll1.
,8UBANNAH W.P8LET CLA8S Of first Methodist churchwill mofital
' ,', the churchat I o'clock, for business and social.

i MQDEST MAI&ENS .
Tradtraark-RegisteVs- d Offloa

"Thanks, but ive'ix just

Garden Flowers Are
DecorationAt Blue
Bonnet Club Party

The home of Mrs R. L Carpen-
ter was decorated with garden
flowers wheri sho entertained the
Blue Bonnet Bridge club Wednes-
day afternoon.

High score went to Mr Herschel
Petty and low score to Mrs. S. L.
Baker. Mrs E. C. Boatler bin-goe-d.

Shetbetand tea were served and
others playing weie Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs
C. E. Shlve, Mrs. J. B, Hodges, Mrs
J. L, Terry, Mrs. W. D. McDonnld,
Mr Ed Merrill, Mrs, Ira Wntklns.
Mrs. Watkins is to be next hostess.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs David Grayson.

803 Lancaster,are the parents of
a 7 pound and 4 ounce daughter
born Thursday a? the Big Spring
hospital.

JM

--T.
1

TJio Week
End
Only

60c Size

75o
Size

91M

Is
LTnlrl TZvt "RafVia-ni-' .'ClaSS At

A covered-dia-h luncheon and
shower was given by the Bethany,

. r. . ..i o. t, .. .
i "H""

church when it met at the church
Wednesday noon.

Mrs J E. Butler, a former mera--
hnt nt fh. HnHft mnHA A tnlle nrtfi
Mrs Elmo Knlghtstep was surprls--l
cd with a pink and blue shower

New members present were Mrs
Connie and Mrs.'
Gladys Campbell.

Others were Mrs Jack Dearing,
Mrs Bill Croon, Mrs Burl Martin,
Mrs. W. H. Scott, Mrs. Woodrow
Cnmpbell, Mrs F. D. Rogers, Mrs.
H. W. Dearing, Jr, Mrs Garrett
Patton, Mrs George O'Brien, Mrs.
Leo Hare, Mrs. Zelma McClanahan.

Mrs. C. II. Tldwell left Wednes-
day for Hlco where she attended
the funeral services of her uncle,
Roy Johnson.

FROSTED

ROOT

Rubbing

Alcohol

1

Listerine

59c

COLD

icirririssinir'rraia

bmwsingaround."

Luncheon-Show-er

Church

Hollingsworth

mwnwn tfWWPWWWW

BEER Regular
50c Size

$1.00 Size

Yeast

7&TSilft

S
Mdnw

m S

CREAM U

98c

Mercolized Wax
ABSORBINE, Jr

TVv'o lays T6 Be - ,
Given Tonight Br : M

tcecreanon roup
Two plays J will be presented'

Thursday night at 8 b'clock. nt tha
municipaiauuiiorium oy tn wi'A
recreation department of music.
"Clnderella-- andiMIs America-ar-e

td b given:?', ' '
Mutfa will be furnished' by'tho

Sunset Serenaders'for tho opening"
of the program nnd twenty' chlV
dren will talto part ln-4- ho piny
Cinderella'' that (will last about

twenty-fiv- e mlnuMa.
The Serenadjrs will play be-

tween acta and "Ibis America," a
patlrotla play, will be given with
fifteen or twenty children cast1in
the roles. "God TMcss America
by tho entire- cast will close' the
program.

Aunt Abby says

Mrs. Blake savs vou don't know
your husband till you'vo wintered
anJ summered him. I say even
micr tnai nc can sun surpriseyuu.

I've tried all kinds, but I always
come back to LIPTON'S for tea
with the full tea flavor. And say,
doesn't that richness make nil the
difference when you're maltin' iced
teal . .
Aunt Lulu Bays no woman ought to
He abouther age not with somany
Pensl0nPlans brcwia.

Pa toys I'm a spendthrift when It
comes to passin'oat glasses o' iced
LIFTON'S TEA to the neighbor-
hood young folks But after a hot
gamo o' tennis, they sure enjoy it.
And tea dven as gran' as LIP-TON'- S

costs only a half a cent a
gloss I

UPTON'S TEA
' ' world-famo- us 'for flavor1

Golden Pnaroch

Bleach Cream

33c

Ironited

79c

School

Supplies

Shop Your . Nearest
C&P Store for All

School Room Needs!
Stocks Are Complete,
Prices are Moderate!

Hinds

Honey &
Almond Cream

$1.00
Size vs nimrti 49c

$1.00 Size

uumsueii
Daggett & 69c

$1.00
Size

if'ajy;,1 j
JfrFtJ ( v

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPSTOBY'S
Wear M You TH-- mm . ?tfztfarf. ZinZZSJZlTH"ZS WWrjmmfH htw. LM Ttfr cwunm saastw.Oei. I, tftf M.tt Mil I
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

MAnKKisrarni,
, )' Merr Hitler's upottipaiait ipecah
j lat --night reaffirmed hi promlso

' the Carmanpeople that Engtand
'would, bo smashed but he didn't
, dywhefi.

The,fuehrer employed tile aamc
. , slashing, crowd-swaylns- r. technique
,' Vwhleh I have seen him use with

--l

v great eirpci trom tnav sama ros--

, ,'itrurn - before tills, Someway, IioW
,c ever, It didn't produce the lmpres
iftlon of being an announcement of

the-war- s end.
From his rcforonco to a protract1

ft ea conflict one gathers that per'
ho expects a long grind yet.

BlnyL'o tlie fuehrer moant that
' ; tlio hour Is at hand.The first of
' tho .week they told us In In--.

v formed nazl, quarters In ltcrlln
' y that, tho British air. forco couldn't

sii'rvlvo another fortnight of the
;.. 'German attacks a claim made In' connection with tho .official As-

sertion tBat tho rolch now has
., mastory of tho air orcr England.
: . Undoubtedly Hitler had'mastery

fJFairview News
' Tlie Rev. A. B. Ughtfoot --has

. ' ' taken tho pastorateof the Prairie

4i

; View church to serve for the com
- lngyear.

J. T. Farrar of vMllcno is" 111 at
homo of his daughter,Mrs. W.

- .& W. R. Itobblns. Mrs. Ethel
. ' Reeves and Mrs: Dora Lee Hopper

n'tFort Worth visited In the1 home
.YtOC-fr- s. W. A. Langley over the!

v weekend.
Frayar 'and family and

Loiter Nowton and family' have re--
. turned from a fishing trip to

Chrlstoval.
- " Owen Winn and family visited

Mrs. E. Newton Monday.
' Mrs. J. C. Hare and Dorrell from

. Mt Vernon visited her mother,
. Mrs.. J. T. Hcogglns over the week-

end.
I " Guests of Mrs. W. J. Jackson

, Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
, ', Wdotcn and Charlie Smith.

Mrs. Wandine Eulady spentMon- -
- day and Tuesday with Mrs. Curtis

Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ciine spent

tho weekend with her parents In
" Coahoma.
.Mr. and Mr 3. Dave Baulch and

"jtr.' and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and
' 'children attended church at Ccn- -

ter Point Sunday night After sor?
. vices a watermelon feast was

at the home of Mr., and Mrs.
, Albert Edcns.

Mrs, E. M. Newton had a visit
last we6k from her brother, Robert
Wllmeth of San Bernardino, Calif.,
for the first timo in 50 years. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Jewel
Jacksonand a Mr. Allison.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey, Winona' and
'John were dinner guests of Mrs.

, Fryar Sunday.
,7. Mrs. Bill Reed honored his
tl grandfather, Mr. Whlteflold of
jflFalrvlcw. on his 77th birthday an-

niversarySunday with a dinner.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

. Walter Rlngoner and children, Mr.
' and Mrs. GHahan, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Milam and children, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Greenwood, Mr. and.
Mrs. 8. Reed of Big Spring; Mr."
nnd Mrs. Bill Reed and Donald, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Reed and child, W.
E. Reed, Lawrence Brummett and
children, Mn Eudaly and son.

Melton Newton, David Lcc Uew-jto- n

and J. C. Broughton, Jr., ob-
served their birthday anniversaries
recontly with a party at the city
park. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Newton and Euia Fay, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Newton, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard" Newton of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs Floy White and chil-
dren of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Wooten and Ronald, Mr. and

,'Mra. Gfjorgc O'Brien, and sons,
Bonny Patton of Big Spring, Mack.
'Troy and Pug Npwton.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter of Forsan
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr3.

' Buck Brown.' Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Johnson
visited his parentsat Elbow recent-
ly. .

School opened Monday with a
good attendanceand the Rev. A.

. B, LIghtfoot. pastor of the Prairie
View church, made the opening

, address. Mothers organized a
" P-- "A. and Mrs. Leatherwood was
. elected president, Mrs. Cleatua
. Langley. cecretary-treasure-r, Mrs.
Worrla Gay, vice president. '

TGnliforjuia, Anglers
Catch" Marked Trout

, 1X38 ACwL.aj.E3 (UP) Trout
fishermen in California lakes and
streams may be surprised when
they catch fish with marked fins,- but fl$h and game official ex-
plained that a count Is being tak--
en as an aid In determining the
ulae and type x : future trout plant-'lng- s,

as well as tho adaptability of
.certain Bpecies.
,', The count is bejng undertaken

by the U. S. Forest Sorvjce, Call- -
. fornla State Division of Fish and

Game, thoU. a Bureau of Fish-
eries and.the Reclamation Service.
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BE DANGER SIGN
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"Mr" 'r,wwg:

at the;outiai of the' War .and. for
lontr monthi "after thaWbut he
dldnrtsUko advantage-o- It: Nowt
Is fair ti say that U tho Germans
uo inueea nave mcuupry, w is pu--
tentlal andrests In power which
hasn't yet been brought .Into play.

Howovof, I think we must ac
cept as a possibility (I don't say
probability; that the nazt chief
may bo getting ready tor his big
fling a Crushing blow on "England
from the air, and then ' .Invasion
with troops.

Wo have boon talking a tot about
tho bad weatherlntervenlng'-atth-

end of September England
a breathingsnail. , But how about
tho weather being .used' by Herd
Hitler to save himself from a spot
of bothor?- -

It strikes me as possible that his
strategy-involve- taking advantage
of the break In tho weather. He
may be planning to uso it as a
shlold In caso his grand coup falls.

Wo mustn't forget that it and
when Hitler tries an lnvaston of
England ho will be undertaking
one of the moat, hazardous of mili-
tary 'projects'; The only way he
can'achlovo be first to blast
Britain Into near insensibility from
tho air. Unless that were done, the
great British homo army and air
forco In all .likelihood would pour
torrlblo disaster on the" head of the
invading troops. ,

This means"that when invasion
Is attempted, Hitler must fling
Into the air all the big reserve
wfych he may havo been holding
tor this purpose; In thus filling
tho skj with, planes over England
he wJU bo taking tho chance that
the BFltlsh may shoot themdown
In such numbers as to nhntter
his air forco.
Should this happen he would

have no adequate weapon for the
defense of Germany againstBritish
bombing. He would have placed
himself In England's hands.

But supposing he waits until al
most the time of the change of
weather for his assault. Either ho
smashes England quickly and the
war is over, or ho himself Is flung
back in heavy dofeat. If he en
counters a crushing blow, the
weather Intervenes to save him
from being finished off on his own
home grounds.

I am not advancing tht.i Idea as
probability, but as a. possibility

that holds water.
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Archives.

Assorted Colors and Styles.

Value

Better

Cut,

Itatllff,"td irafkova feuita-Ifi- ff

Halh. street, $17.50.
Head, .ro-K- 6t bulldln

Masoif, to'.construot liouao
garageat'llO ldth, (2,000;

aomez, move uoute,
t.Yi Starkoy. make addition
hbusif Mohnson,

T&i, ('MabsU Qulhn,
house Main,

Marrlane IJoone
Homan Eunice

Landj

IfoW Automobiles'"
Davis, Plymouth Sedan,
Johnson, Plymouth sedan,

Filed District Court
McKlnnev Bruce,

Alabama Get
Histori cPainting

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Sept. B

(Up)i-Th-o state department of
archived and history has atiqulrod
a .'patnting depleting activity at
DomopoUs, early French settle

In Alabama ft painting
found In a French chateau.

TheN painting was prCsonted to
the state by ThomasMartin. Bir
mingham, nrcsl'dcnt of 1 the Ala
bania Power Company, who bought
it from 1 Philadelphia; ait .dealer".

in Water colot'd on 'wall pa--
por, tho painting 'has suitably
framed and placed In tho depart--;
ment'a "Alabama French History
Musoum" in its new $650,000 build-
ing on capltol hill here?'

ELKS MEETING SET
FOR THIS EVENING

An Important meeting of tho
Elks club has been called for this
evening at S o'clock, In the club
rooms on Main street.All members
aro urged 'to. attend.

There will bo some initiations
and Important work. E. C.
Masters Will preside as exalted
ruler for Boyd McDanlel, who is
111.

AT CONVENTION
Edward T. Smith, local repre

sentative of State Reserve Life,
Is In Fort Worth this weekend at
tending the sixtoenth annual
"Hustlers convention, of
State Reserve Life of which ha la
a member, though ho has boon
with the only a few
months. The Hustlers Club Is an
organization composed of the lead-in-

producers of Smith's company.
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LEARANCE
BIO GDRTAIN SALE!

SALE! COTTAGE SETS

SPECIAL! .FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SALE: Women's Handbags
Reg. 49c Value

Assortment of suedes andleath-

ers. Only a few to go at this price.

Save in this sale now I

bjbjjbjpjjbjhbWIbW

SPECIAL! FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SALE: Children's Arotk.efs
Reg. 12c Value

Colorful school anklets. Striped TF
tops, Blazers Stripes, Rayon- - m C
Stripes. Solid- - colors. Save nowl

SFEC1AL! FRIDAV SATURDAY

I SALE: Boy's Dregs Shirts
Reg. 49c

values

Jotrn

ment

Done
been

other

Club"

company

than ever before,

Fresh from the maker. A rack o!

good looking patterns.Colorfast, 39
SPECIAL! FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SALE: Men's Dress Shirts
Reg. 1.49 Value N

If.yoH Heed shirts stock up ow, 7 - "

aamortzeasnruaK. 7 button, lull H

.
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ROUND THE COFFEE" T
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. ' .'" 1By iVewln Rohimon
Cattle prices on thq local mnr-k-ot

wbro op on most classes this
Wotk'ns a 'slrong'otfcrlBgmoVcd

through tho auction ring of thq
uig upring uatuor Aucuon com-
pany, Wednesday Fat cows went)
under the hammer at I

stockercalve,up from last week
nbldtiit W to.MO. A rn'n of year
1iriw.bro'uiht'"tS and M --and

rlnitchor yentllngs Cashed In. for'
fii.00 to . uanncjrs ana cutters
sold from WJ50 to $4C0. - There-wa-s

n strong demand front
tho standsfor alt classes ofcat-U-

particularly stocker nwto- -

f r
A

t

rial. . . .

A three auartor Inch, rain foil
on Luke Underwood's plaeo In tho
Luther community, Tuesday, It was
reported.

Sixty-- odd head of registered
Horefdrda front-- ' some well-know-n

west Texas hords wilt bo auction'
cd In the West Texas stockyards
at San Angclo, beginning' at noon
Friday. Past Hereford offerings In
the rina there have'broueht (rood
attendanceand a strong rangeKf
prices:

big

Bill Noal bought a fine lot of
fat heifers at .tho Auction sale
hero Wednesday.

Members of tho oxecutlve board
or Boutnwestern uauio uaisorsas
sociation and of tho Texas Horo--
ford association ,wlU be guests of
tho Highland Hereford association
at Marfa September 12-1-3 and '14.

A special tour of the proposed Big
X3UUU paiK wilt iw- - uiauu.

Hardy Morgan, ' who operates
ranch properties in Howard' and
Dawson counties has rocantly pur
chased 40 head of cows .with calves
at side.for $70 a round.
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Reg. 10c
Assorted Colors and Styles.

New fr

ffil XJttnnn. Tnllmlnrt tinrooiliA.
longing to' liby Davis took-soOqn-

placo.ln hi clasc.at.the.horseshow
at Midland this' week. Roy etidwed
thin aiflmal at tho' horse,show hefe
this spring..

Xocatoprodueo dealer woro
paying II .cents for eggs, 8 conta
for Ught kens and 10 cents for
hoary hens, is' cents for fryer
and It cent for No,' 1 cream
here Wednesday

Tlie Texas-Ne- w Mexico Wolf
Hunters association wound up
tholr-annu- al tiiroeklay hunt at the
Qua White ranch In tho Cedar
Lake oilfield a'roa 32 rrilles north
west of Lames, today. An Inter
esting was held at tholr
campsite 'near tho historical mark
er that locates the camping
grounds and burialsite oftheCom
anche-- Indians. This marker also
Indicates tho birthplace of Chief
QUanah Parker,

E. 6. "Uke" Cauble,
county rancher and brother - of
Jim and Doo Cauble of this county
attended the cattle salo. here Wed-
nesday. Range conditions on his
placo are In top condition, with
crass several Inches high. Cauble
Is leaving this placo In June to
move to property that he has pur-
chased. During the 20 yoars that
ne has been at nis present ioca

666
TabloU - COIDS

Salvo Nose ymptoms first
drnns dav

Wonderful

Malone & Ilogan Clinic-Hospit- al

announce the of

Beadles, M.D.

Specializing

tho Kidneys, Bladder and Rectum

H
SALE
CLOSE

Friday & Saturday

BIO CURTAIN SALE I

SALEl COTTAGE SETS
Value

FRDDAY

program

Reagan

Liquid

Diseases

OF

SALE: Taffeta SUps
Reg.-- 59c Value

Take advantage of this saving to

buy a season's-- supply. Full cut

Rayon Taffeta.

FRIDAY -

SALE: Rayon. Panties
Reg 49c Value

Popular " and practical because

they'reso simple to wash.Sturdily

knit to wearand wear.

SPECIAL! FRIDAY

Bleached Muslim
Reg. 10c Value

36" wide. The good quality. Long

fibered cotton with 'the smooth

weave that's ideal fqr ail uses.

ExceptiohallyIew pircedl Colors

bright1 and Iftstlag as-aH--aH day

sttcken--

wabftttae.

neckllaet ta

check
MALARIA
In 7,'dny and

rcllovcs

Try
LJturnout

association

R. O.

In

of

SPECIAL!

OUTS

SPECIAL!

SPECIAL! FRIDAY - '

70o
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H. t Aakiaa, county M
AndreW county deolire that-Ui-

area lis the ben orop 'prospects
.that It has had for .many: .yoars

just now 'in Anaraw county
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Be Ihe best crejsecr ;for

less money of Wardsl
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Rushed New

styles shown.

Avenuef

beginning season!
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Do you know Wards dressvalues? If you
do, you'll make a boe-lln- o for this- - sensa-

tional salel If you don't, come In and get '
acquainted - convince yourself that Wards
oIyo you more actual dollar-for-doll- drot
voluo than anywhere elso In townI

Watch Wards windows for tho newest
styles ovory weekI Get jho thrifty Ward.
habit-- bo tho d woman on your '

. , ' jr
wroer lor ion moneyi

weeki

Showing of the New Styles.

For Every Occaslonl Shirtwaist types!
Drossy dotailsl Every new silhouette1

Lovely Fabrics! Rayon-crepo- Shetland
woolsl Spun rayonsl Combinations!

Fall Colors! Black! Nutria Drownl Soldier,
Bluet Greyl Greenl Plaids I Stripes!

Sizes for Everyone! Misses', 12-2- 0; "
Women's, 38-4- 4; Extra Sizes, 46-5-
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YeafrAroundt'HomeMatkdV Mdde
Available TtiVdrrhqr Tnrowgfo The
Use Of A Freeter'LidcfeeyPlant

(Currently being talked, in,

Mowartf tjoimty to tlio establish.
jncUrf a frcexcr-lock- cr plant.
The Herald naked County
Atcnt O. X. Gtlffln to give i

detailed, explanation of tho
and plan of operation

of such a plant. Tlic article
herewith to ono he has prc--

, pared 'In 'compliance with UiU
request.)

,- -

From the standpoint of public
welfare, the' frcczcr-lock- er plants
Will fhTan urgeM need. Tho farm
er's markoVthaa become more and

" moro limited; In recent years. At
c tbo same time his ability to pro

duce has)greatly increased. Lower
prices for cash crops such as cot-

ton ana wheat were inevitable. At
great expense, the government has
tried to remedy the situation.by a
system of crop control. Today, the
Income from cash crops is pretty
definitely fixed at prices too low
for theaverage farmer to buy a

- goodfc,ilvIng.
Under "these clrcjimstances many

of-th- e farmerswho are able to do
so are, either buying, or renting
more land in order to produce big-
ger crops for themselves But
there Is not enough land to go
round, consequently, for each
farmer who increases his produc-
tion "by securing additional land,

''there is a.leca fortunate farm
off the land and denied

any opportunity to make a living
by the occupation for which they
are fitted.

, But In our effort to expand the
farmer's markets and find new
markets, we have overlooked a
market closest to the farmer. I
refer to the farmer'shome market,
especially food for his own table.

Preservation
Most farmers of Howard county

produce some meat, milk, butter
eggs and vegetables, necessary
staples that help to make up a

ProgramHeld
At OpeningOf
Moore School

MOORE, Sept 5 A large group
assembled in the auditorium Mon-

day morning for the opening exer-
cises of school Following Intro-
ductory remarks by Miss Aran
Phillips, principal of the; school, the
Rev. J. A English conducted the
devotional exercises Each teacher
and trustee also made brief
speeches, Mrs J. F. Sellersprin,
elpa of Cauble school spoke-fcrief-l-

Following assembly 'students
met in home rooms for assign-
ments and books Seven grades'of
work will be offered this term
Fifty-seve-n pupils were enrolled
Teachers , include Miss Arah Phil-
lips, sixth and seventh grades
Miss Anna Smith fifth grade and
coaching; Mrs Lottie Holland
third and fourth grades, and Mrs
J. C. Groff, first and second
grades.

Air. and MrS CnV Thnmna nnrl
children, Richard Bryant and Don- -
aid, returned to their home in
Akron, O, Friday after spending
two weeks with his parents, Mr
ahd Mrs. L H. Thomas, and other
relatives here.

O. B. Bryan, project superinten-
dent of the Caprock Electiic Co-
operative,-was busy with sign-u- p

"work and securing easements for
the RE4 lino this week,

J. Vrr Phillips, Mrs Lee Castle
Of Brown and Mr. and Mrs, Ted
Phillips and son, Everett Doyle
of Big5 Spring spent Sunday at Dal-ha- rt

visiting Mr. Phillips' brother
Aubrpy Phillips.

rjeiena May Daniels was hon
ored Sjunday with a birthday dinner given, by her parents A cake
with eleven candles decorated the
center of (he table After the
noojy meal the children engaged in

v games, while the ciders spent the
aftetnpon visiting Those prebent
were Mr. andjtfra. M L. Rowland
and!son, Bill, Mrs J w Phillips
amPton, Cecil, Pete Queen JensGriasam pf East Texas, Miss ArnhPhillips, Miss Anna-Smi-th, Mrs TV
H. Ward, Mrs J. C Gioff and
WandaJo, Sheran Jane and Mur
phy.Lce Daniels Others visiting
In the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs
BIllfBarber and rhll.imn nin,. t
Jlarftona Fay and Donald Ray, and
Mr, ,and Mrs. Doyle Turney, all ofTOftv1....t..

mil- - ...iiic recreational roundup party
held; jn the gymnasium Friday
night V7a well attended. Doyle
Turney and his Btrlng orchestra
composed of Tom Castle, Mrs.
UoylO Tumey.Blll Rowland, .t. n
McGregor, Curley Smith aid Jerry
King furnished music. Mrs. chea--

immer ana tu n .ilaldne, rec
reational supervisor, were In
cnargeof the eroun Erames.

Mrs. J. Tf. Powell left Friday for
Hico to attendthe funeral services
or a brother. Milton WnlkerK

Bonnie Lyle Smith of East Texas
js nera visiting her sister, Mrs
Stewart Thomas, and family.

Mrs, TU M. Wheeler left Mon-da-

for Clifton to yisit her parents,

Admiration

COFFEE
1 U. Vacuum OC
Pack GaB ...... &dC.

unGk'sfood ;
STQREgf

wholesome diet. However, only a
very few produce a year round sup
ply. And when the home supply
gives out, there Is a large per
centngo of farm people whose in
come is too low to permit of their
buying ail the food that they need
for health and efficiency,

But why do farmers not produce
a year around supply of meat and
vegetables? The answer Is to be
found In methods available to
farmers for the preservation of
foods. There Is a lot of meat lost
from spoilage. And if it does not
spoil the warm weather during
summer makes It rancid, some-
times unfit to cat Then too, the
fact that animals can be slaugh-
tered only In winter has made the,
meatsupply like that of vegetables,
seasonal, and confines many fami-
lies to bacon andpork as their only
meat supply. Canning of both
meat and vegetables is being used,
to some extent, by most farm fami
lies. This method 1b both laborious
andexpenslce. If; an adequate sup
ply were canned, for tho average
size family, the cash outlay would
be greater than that for the re-
frigerated locker. Besides being
more economical, the freezer-locke- r

meinoa, recently developed, pre
serves foods without destroying
any of their value or palatlbillty.
Practically all of the vitamins are
also preserved. Canning meat, as
well as most vegetables, requires
high temperatures, which destroy
part of the food value, aa well as
vitamins, and make the food less
palatable. Thus the freezing pro-
cess is found to be far superior to
canning as a method of food pre-
servation.

A modern freezer-locke-r plant In-

cludes chilling aging and quick
freezing of meats. There may also
be prois!on for curing pork Any
kind of meat or fish lends Itself to
the freezing process

Tho carcass is first chilled to a

Mr. and Mrs P C Pederson Miss
Annie Anderson a sister of Mrs
Wheelers, will also be there for a
week s visit.

Rev and Mrs H C Goodman
and children Jimmy, Horace and
Joyce, of Oklahoma City were
visitors in this community Monday

M"ss Callle Wheeler and Mr and
Mrs. R. J Pederson and children,
Don and J R of Oklahoma City
arrived here Monday for a visit
with Mr and Mrs Bob Wheeler
and family Mr. Pederson is a
brother of Mrs Wheeler.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Fryar and
children. Dale Neel and Ina Fay,
Mary Frances Phillips and Mr and
Mrs Leptor Newton and daugh-
ter, Eula Faje, made a fishing trip
to the Concho river Thursday and
Friday

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Phillips and
children, Dorothy Jean, Edgar" Al
len and Freddie, visited Mr and
Mrs. Luther Witt of Knott Sunday.

Air and Mrs. Robert Posey re-
turned Monday from East Texas
after spending a week with rela-
tives Mr nnd Mrs John Barnett
and Mr nnd Mrs Roy Barnett re-
turned with them to make their
home here.

HURLER, WHO WANTED
FILLING STATION,
CHANGES MIND

OKLAHOMA CITY Sept. C UP)

For a country kid who didn't care
for baseball in the first nlace.
Dewey Adkins has done mighty r

well He has Just completed, in
one year, a rise from the sandlotsi
to the major leagues

The Oklahoma City Indians sold
tho 21 year old, d rookie
pitcher kader of ail Texas league
hurlers to the Cleveland Indians,
to report at the close of the season

And for once Adltins who as--
piied to a filling station manage-
ment and- - figured baseball didn't
offer much of a future was happy

'Whew1' he evclaimcd when in
formed of the deal "Thanks' '

Adkins mado Texas league pitch
ing history with a pair of huge
fists that smother a baseball like
tht locks he ustd to chunk at
stitet lifchtb in the old home town,
Wilsonvllle Neb

That kid s got a future-Adkins- 1

dad 1 1 marked one nicht after
Dewe had virtually darkened the
town He called Dewey in and
said

Son jou've coot me $25
btieet lights and it's time you

paid nie back. There a a ball came
here tonight and you re conna
pitch

"I've got a date," Dewey object
ed.

"You 11 pitch or get out," his ft;
ther btormed "You're not going
to get any place minding a filling
station,"

Dewey called up his date (shes
Mrs. Adkins now) and asked her
advice 'Pilch," she mid "I'll go
with you "

Adkins got a shutout, striking
out 18 men

GOING TOO.FAR
SAN ANGELO. Sent, a UP)

Creatli Goodwin. San Aneelo meter
reader. Jabbed his long hey Into , a
customers lawn In search of a
jmeter.

The housewife came to the door
"Look here," she cried, "I might

toktateJ'qu looking over my yard
before you guess how much, water
we usca. out wnen vou start tli.
glng hojea to test the depth of the
moisture, it's going too farj"
DIES IN AMAKILLO

Amaiullo, atpt. s upj-rt- ep.

Martin Dfes oft Orange, chairman
of the house ""committee investi
gating' unamtrican, activities, will
speak at Amarino' municipal
a,ult,oiui tomorrow afternoon
and night, j

temperature little above freezing.
It is held at this temperature In
an nglng room to mnke tho meat
more palatable, Then it la cut
ready for cooking, and wrapped
In packages of a size t6 suit the
family that to io Use It, (Those
small packagesare then spreadout
In J'qulck freeze'' room, where
the temperatureis well below zero
so that It freezes quickly. This
"quick" freezing prevents the
forming of Ice crystals In the meat
and disarrangementof tho parts
of the meat. Meat carried through
this . freeing process Is actually
Improved, hen thoroughly froz-
en, the packages are taken,out of
tho '''quick freeze" room and placed
in tho customer's locker. The
locker room is kept at a tempera-
ture only sllghUy above zero to
that tho meat remains frozen until
tho customer takes It out. Three
seems to be less difficulty about
handling meat out of the freezer--
locker than one would expect. If
we tako the word of people who
have used themfor several months.
First, a home where there is a
refrigerator can keep the frozen
meat safely for four or five days
after taking it out of the freezer.
Then too most farmers come to
town often; and many plants,
through cooperation of ice routes.
milk routes and Star mail routes.
have established systems of deliv-
ery of frozen foods to the farm
homes.

Vegetables, Too
All that has been said so far has

been about.frozen meats, but many
vegetables may be preserved with
all of their freshness and vitamin
content. Turnip greens, mustard,
spinach, green peas and beans as
well as roasUng ears may bo stored
in the freezer-locke-r. The same is
true of most fruits. A few of the
vegetables have not, aa yet, been
frozen successfully, anions: these
the tomato, which, because of "Kb
water content, cracks open upon
being frozen. Investigations are
under way, however, to find a way
to freeze all vegetables

If there should be a mei chant
who reads this story and concludes
that his trade would be injured by
the building of a freezer-locke- r
plant, let him answer these ques
tions Which had you rather have
for your customer a farmer with
$250 in the bank and nothing else,
or one with $250 in the bank and a
potential supply or those articles
of food we have mentioned' How
long can the government, in the
lace of the national defense pro
gram, continue to borrow immense
sums of money each year to keep
up tne farmer's buying power? If
the government should lessen or
discontinue payr ents to farmers.
are we prepared to stand the eco-
nomic shock that would result?
And after all, will freezer-locke- r
plants bring about less trade or
will it just result in better living
and greaterefficiency for the farm
People?

(This story will be followed by
one which wUl give tho plans of
Howard County Land Use Plan-
ning Committee for building a
freezer-lock- er plant)
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Midway school "win oin at i'iO
a. hi, Monday, llcpl 6, for the be-

ginning of the WO-- Il "school"term.
Due lo an" extremely ' iargs class
of bcglrihers and'a large number
of pupllrf who Jiave moved Into the
community since the' last school
year, school offlcfnls expect 'tho
largest first day enrollmentJn, tho
school' history, r

Extensive work has been carried
on for tho past six weeks in order
to have tho school Id readinessfor'
the new term, The physicalequip
mentof the school Is In hatter con'
dltion than ithaobcenIn for many
years. The floors ib all tho class
rooms, in the library; the audi
torium and thQ'gymtiaslum have
been cleaned and reflnlshed. All
the weeds around the school havo
been cut and the grounds have
been graded and leveled.

A new school bus
will servo the community' this year.
Most of the local pupils and the
forty high school pupils who at
tend'the Coahoma high school will
have free transportation on this
bus.

Since the board of education re
cently passed a ruling which pro--
niDits tne enrolling of pupils who
have not been vaccinated atralnst
smallpox. It is urged that parents
have all pupils vaccinated before
school begins If that has not al-
ready been done

Vincent School To
Open Next Monday

Monday, Sept 0 will mark the
opening of Vincent school. A short
program will Inaugurate the new
term. Opening address will be
given by Cliff Wiley of Big Spring

Mrs Jim Hodnett will begin her
eighth term as primary teacher.
She Is a studentof Texas Tech.

Mr nnd Mrs Paul Swcatt will
begin their fourth term as inter-
mediate teacherand principal. Mr.
Sweatt fs a graduate of W. T. B.
T C, Canyon, and Mrs Sweatt is
a graduateof Sam Houston State
Teachers college Huntsville

The friends and patrons arc
cordially invited to be present for
the opening exerclsea

More than 00 American manu
facturers are registered with the
Munitions Control Board as ac-
tual or potential producers of Im
plements of war

Vacuum Packed

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
Pound
Can

THERE'S REAL
ACTI0NIN

SpencerTracy and Clark Gable squareoff
for the stai: of the "Boom Town" battle..

Disheveledand badly cut, Gable is battered
to the floor to rise for more action..

25c

Piggly Wiggly

4

1948

fmWMK

Ford Tudor $425
1030 DcLuxc

FORD SEDAN
Oo1or Folltston Gray . . . has radio
and heater; runs And drives like a now
ear. Truly a bargain in a late model, --

dooi sedan.

1030

MERCURY COUPE SEDAN
Another late model bargain in an excep-
tionally clean ear. A Job,
this Mercury Is A- -l Inside and

1039

1 you have In the family
who are always grabbing at bock door

while the car Is In motion, this
'88 tudor Is the car for you!

fere's a DeLuxe Ford that win serve
yon as as a new car Has new ex-
change new paint and seat cov-
ers. Now only . . .

Corner Main and4th

A swift right cross'byGable catchesTracy
under the ear and staggers him.

1938

motor,

iTBBBWBmtrT.wsMiassixsssamfLnf'-,-- - -- r- --- . .....k-...- .

Trade

DeLuxo

youngsters

DeLnxe

close

On his egaltf, Gable comts through,
right ith from KisTmmifh

GABLETRACYCOLBERTTLAMARR
For DaysBeginnmg

$650

$675

$645

$450

jp v f --4lJtr! -- 4jt
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 5, 1&0

Homeless Used Cars
.Anxious to Serve You!

i. t(?

if you're for a BARGAIN In a USED dAR ... one that
wiU perform for every need ... . a car thathaa been'

shop-teste- d, and any and all defects corrected!by Ford trained
mechanics, then check the markdowns listed here! If the car
,you,have in mind isn't shown here, Visit our "Used Car lot hext '

to the Ritz theatre. We're Burc you'll find thd car you wari,t,
priced within your means, , . A payment plan to your satisfac-
tion can always be arranged! '

U Payato Wficro Cart Ate Selling Fast

ont!

handles

well

and come
to as they

1037 DcLuxo
DODGE
SEDAN $325

1935 Convertible

FORD SEDAN

Motor on this cor has been thoroughly fifc fc fcjsj
reconditioned! has new paint and g'od A mU U
tread tires. It's a real Used Car jB Jr. J& bJJ

1038

CHEVROLET COACH
Radio and heaterequipped, this '38 mod-
el has lots of good service left

Seeit on our lot
to only . . .

1937

A small down and eas
Installments will put tills Diilck In your
name for of miles of carefreesenIce

1937

In good mechanical this
looks and runs flrer-cla-s Its newlow price makes ownership asy
now to only . , ,

"A SAFE PLACE TRADE

Tracy
quarters battle.

sends
Jsi?h.anQtlier

bargain

Master DoLux

Chevrolet
tomorrow! Reduo-e-d

payment monthly

thousands

condition,

Re-duced

TO

"lit

$475

$450

CHEVROLET COACH

pringMotorCo.

Boom Town

Phone 636

Clark Gable And SpencerTracy As Two He-Me-n

Of The TexasOil Fields Fight It Out
No Holds Barred!

Swinging viciously. Gable

Chev-
rolet

VtQWVv SyVBMBSSIatlttSlA ? IHKBuiUtfT BBBBBBBBBBBSd7 lVV m

Tracy comes thtough with rTsmashing haymaker
that catchesGable unawareand floors him.

J" Jt6teiKBkkkkkMEB$kkkHkwkkkkkTa bbJ BBBBBSBBVsBiJ'liHBBSllSShiffifllrS
BlBSrft'MMiiBBtl2lBBBBBBQsBBME VjSW SB'&i SBSSBW IBilHjBiBBkHaDr . JlTxX SgaBBMBwMkfoiMBBBBl SBBBBBBBBHbsIIBMMSSBBBKS. aMdlBB

LpllsisEsMssssssHsLsHrmXsl TvsbH''IIsW SLlBsssssssssHssflsWsssssBflssMKF'viBsssssssssVssLHEtuNMsfljstgVHssssjsaaaaaaaaaaaajaajs)jsassssssssaaBajsvsji fm-'K- f - aHJlfHLHssssssssssssssssslsssLBLHssPHHr' bsssssssssVssUsHssssHlSS'sH
vt VBS BBBBBBB

LrBHBBBVsWNBsu.BliS LT?'" kEHVJJwlv9r11&,0X11 tMMumtMiHUfeBlBBBBBBBISBBlBiBBBHBB bVC3SMBbBbBbV''BBBBBBBBI BbIbV VBBBBBBBHBBS(BfBlsB' lfHP''NIP0iyiJHP'sWH Kl"'"'BSlSBBSBBBBsW LBHfeet GableterrlncShiht TraTyspTawling
smashing thatcoimects.

BiggestAll-St- ar Sensation01Any Season

Fpur Friday,Sept. J-7--
8-9

looking
economically

ALWAYS"
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v M3 Attend
Inter-Clu-b

XXuncheon

v

8, 1940

Mho four aervico clubs of Big
Spring met Jdlnlly for & noon

"
luoblioon d.t,tho Scltles hotel Tfiura-day,fh- n

.affair out oi which Is ox--
."pectedil'' Brow a planned prograhl

01 iiuerciuo cooperation on com
j mtlnlty enterprises. '

'.Thoro wcro 143 present, Ttotar-lnh-s,

Klwnnlans, Lions and AI3C-cr- s,

and Sorrto 16 newcomers hero
front the Cosden offices who were
given a special Introduction by El
mot Potter.

DaVe Duncan presided for the
program .which featured an ad--
dresa bylFrcd Vemplo of Midland,

, aVast district governor of Rotary
who talked on, employer-employ-e

.H

rolatlopahlps. Vvemp'e was Intro-
duced' after

by Bill Dawes.
ryvemplo advocated thd setting

. up7,of; an ""Individual code of
. ethics,!' by y?htch an employe

cdUId mage his: UttltUde toward Ms
employes and his competitors. Tol
crancV and understanding,and c

studied, manner of approach were
cited by the Midland man as the
secret, to pleasantprofitable lntra- -

c; JT What

--V

1941will

I efficient

KtVSSi II

iV

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

ibjr',ftlmoWft8son,

mannourveu

cojWty riHnl!p. IJerjiw U
6ther, lti a btialnew y?Ay; ban be
as as "service
through" other channel. lie said.
VVemple. adVocatedr?craft?meel-ihe-si

In which, executives tihd
workers"in a given Jfne .of bual- -
tiess "would meet together along
service club principles. Tlio Inter- -

club move of Big Spring drew, his
enddrsement.

The four clubs here .plan regular
iolnt meettnss. In additions there
was proposed the establishment of
a monthly Round Table, to bo at
tended by the president, secretary
and one other member ofc, each
club, and to head up the cdopera'
tlve programs.

The Rotarv club was host fot
the meeting1. The Lion will be
next hosts, with the Joint affair
to be held In about three months.

SCHOOLSJRECEIVE
SlORE TAX' MONEY

Howard county's rurnl school dis
tricts wl)l-hav- a little more .mpnoy,
result Of a distribution ot funds
recejved.Thursdayby the office, .of
County SuperintendentAnne Mar-
tin..

A check for $202.67 was received,
representingthe schools' share on
delinquent tax collections by the
county.

More than a million American
families are using coiiimerclal
lockers In frosted food plants.

new car fur

hoveengines$

that of 40 miles

ore ysing less
fciKSi J& than Qiie--&MIKBw $:?
wSm&S$r A. mi f Rny sevenTnarTM

im command?

& ' '"

r SEE Y0UR CJAT iim'MM NEAREST BUKK WF
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

2H W. Fourth Big Spring, Texas

BKM1B1BH HBB 3awi- 4i&(BlBHfllBKJMt- 'MiBflB?JjflFHEfllBlifllllBiBHBBlBH

Oldtrriobite's styling tiid advanced .engineering principles or 1941 rec(vd .higWt praise1 from.
top ranking executive of General Motors Corporation, at 4 special preview ot the new cars At
Lansing this. week. Hollowing A complete inspection of the lull line. of new,Qldsmobllei.

year forAlfred P. Sloan, Jr., chairman Uf the,Board of General Motors, predictedth biggest
Oldsmobllt In the company's history .for 1941 J? Photo thaws Mr. Sloan at the .wheel of
Oldimobll convertible" and C. E. Wilson, 'acting president of General Motors .,D.'E.Kalston,
general iile manager :of Qldsmoblle ! C, i. McCuen, R. HGrarit ariU A'iert BradUy, vice ptesidtnts
of General Motors. S. E. Skinner, general manager1 of ;i btsldc the new model.

DepotsAre
EstablishedIn
Flood Zones

PAWNEE, Okla., Sapt. 8 UP)

Eight health depots were estab-

lished In northeastern Oklahoma
today in the wake of the worst lo

cal flood slnco 1923.

1941

Moro than 200 families were
homeless and the Red Cross and
health officials worked to prevent
an outbreakof disease.

Dr. G. F. Mathews, state health
commissioner, said that If dysen--

try and typhoid fever outbreaks
appeared Imminent mass immuni
zation would be started.

Under a clearsky waters swollen
by cloudburst began to recede, but
many sections were still Inundated.

Four-fifth- s of Blxby, Arkansas
river bottomland town of 1,30Q

residents, was. under water during
the night. More than 150 families
were removed In boats.

The Frisco railroad reported wa-

ter over the tracks at Kellyville
was holding up service between
Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

Cleveland was hardest hit. Wa
ters chewed gaps in the top of
tho dam at the municipal lake,
leaving the reservoir with only
week's supply. The city was with
out gas service.

Six homes were washed away at
Haskell. Heavy livestock losses
were reported and much cotton
and corn was destroyed.

Tho waters fell fast at Sapulpa,
and water service was restored.
One hundred families were chased
from their homes yesterday.

BORDER QUIET
LAREDO, 6 Iff) Despite

reports ot political tension in
Mexico, border passage proceeded
oa usual here today.

Reports from Pedro Coronado,
chief of Mexican immigration at
Nuevo Laredo, indicated no ex-
pectation of disturbancesthere.

BBHlBBiMaVBat;:!!!- - ifiK?JBaHiaHKi3SialiiiiiiiiiiW
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YOUR
AT

HOME
COST

This homehas threebedrooms,metalwindows, Rezoventilated
'doors, floor furnace andthe quality construction of a house

costing-twic- as'much.-- .. .,
The constructionmethodis the result of years of government
research.

IT IS FHA APPROVED
It will costhardly any more thancheap4-ro- housesnow of-

feredfor sale.

In iretvrnutQx.theprivilege of showing5 this house as a demon-
strationhomefor 10 dayswe will sell this houseat cost.. ,

-

.

,

For FurtherDetailsWrite

P.O.BOX1817-MIDLA-ND
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Markets
Wall Street

THE BIG

sh6wh

S.ept

NEW YORIC Sept. H UP) A

better brand of war and business
news today helped the stock mar-k-ot

extend Wednesday's rallyby 1

to around 4 points despite com-

parativelyheavy profit selling.
Dentines, nmountlnu to some 1,--

300,000 shnres, wero the fastest
slnco mid-Jun- although slow
downs appeared now and then as
prices shifted from their tops. Aft;
or absorbing offerings, leaders gen
erally resumed the advance.

Wall street, brokers said, was
moro nopetul man ever, in me
light of European dispatches, that
John Bull would succeed in beat
ing off attacking nnzls. A long con-

flict, it was added, with a prob-
able British victoiy, might further
stimulato American industry.

Cotton
NEW YORK- -

NEW YORK, SepU 5 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 3 higher to 1

lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct . , 9.4.0 9.46 9.40 9.44
Dec. . .. 9.38 9.40 9.34 9.37-3-8

Jan. 9.27N
Mch. . ..;...9.21 9.22 B.17 9.19

'May 9.03 9.04 9,00 9.01
July 8.82 8.83 8.81 8.81

Middling spot 9.98N; oft 1.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Sept 5 UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 1,800; calves
1,700; beet steers and yearlings
6.00-9.2- 5; better kind scarce; some
butcher yearlings down to 5.00;
cows mostly 4.00-3.0- 0; few 6.00;
and above; small lot 6.6S; some
cannprs under 2.75; bulls 4.25-6.0-

slaughter calves'' 5.50-8.5- good
stock steer calves 9.00-10.0-0; stock
heifer calves 9.00 down.

Hogs 1,400; top 7.10; good and
cholCo 175-27- 0 lbs. mostly 7.00; good
and choice 150-17-0 lbs. 6.40-0.9-

Sheep 1,200; most spring lambs
7.00-7.5- few to city butchers7.75
medium grade yearlings 5.50; aged
wethers 4.00 down; fat ewes 3.00-3.5-

spring feeder Iambs 5.25-0.2-

Local People At
Colorado'sRodeo

SPRING HERALD

A number of Big, Spring folk
were In Colorado City Thursday
afternoon for opening events of
that town's annual Frontier
Roundup, and others werp pla tin
Ing to see shows either tonight or
Friday.

Tho city has a sponsor at Colo
rado City, Miss Anna Belle Ed
wards, winner of the Midland con
test last weekend, appearing In
sponsbrs' events. There were also
several from here In the Colorado
City rodeo contests. Jess Slaugh
ter had entered the cutting horse
contest, and E. P. -- Driver, --Reuben

Vance Davis, Jay Echols
and Sonny Edwards were to try
tneir skill in the calf roping event.

Mra. Vincent Astor
Granted Divorce

CODY, Wyo., Sept. 5 UP) Vin-
cent Astor, head of one of Amer-
ica's wealthiest families, has been
divorced by Mrs. Helen DInsmore
Astor, 'his wife for 28 years.

Mrs. Astor was granteda divorce
.decree,on the grounds of mental
cruelty after a brief hearing yes-
terday before District JudgePercy
w. ueiK

A property settlement between
Astor, vyho inherited a $75,000,000
fortune, and his wifo was arranged
.out of court. The terms were not
announced,

l'ATROLMAN KILLED '

PLAINVD2W, Sept 8. CVP) Fun
erai services will be held tomor
row at Marathon for D, A. Mc
Gonaglll, 33, state highway patrol
man, killed Instantly last night
wnen struck by lightning while re
turning on his from pa--
iroi near

CATTLEMAN DIES

DAILY

Oldimobile

Crelghton,

motorcycle

.LAREDO Sept. 5 UPlChrlito- -
bal Y'Uarreal, AT, for many yeare
a prominent-- cattleman In the
aouthwett and northern Mexico,
died here today.

lodge: meetino
The Staked Plains lodge will con-fa-r

the Entered Apprentice degT
tonigbt in aa 8 o'clock meeting.
All weinber"iid vWtors ax we-
ed to attend.

Admitted to Hospital
Mrs. M. E. Mckasle of Statnon

was admitted to the Cowper Clinic
Thursday afternoon for medical
care.

I
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50c.Size

Tooth Paste

$2.80
Jar

LAST CALL

rTT

Dr.

To

tfTrT

Fistfight
(Conllnuljd 1)

during WoodfoW VHson' 1S10

campaign wn "Ha kept us out' of
wn'r."

''And tlio people bellovca It." ho
said, "and they returned ihat In-

dividual to the White House
'Then thoy Svero brought 'to

their senses B months later when
ho put us Into- war."

.

y--

Sweeney returned to n seat be
sides Vincent, p years his junior,
and ,thp flare-u- p occurred. 'Each

landed hard blows
.the face until Colleagues Inter

vened.
Sweeney apologized to the house,

Vincent nt first repeated his
chargo of "traitor" but later with
drew it. Each gave tno House bis
version of tlio' altercation.

Swednoy's account:
"As I resumed my scat, tho .gen-

tleman with whom I had difficul
ties called me a traitor. Ha repeat
ed it again and you know what
happened."

Vincents account:
"I served in" tho World war.

x x x To &ay that my president ot
that time brought on that War to
mb was an untruth, x x x

"When ho enmo down to" slt-wl-th

me, I got up and moved, x-- x x
said I did not want to ait by

a traitor to my country. Then ho
attachedmo and you know what
happened.

T!5I'C ik LrKVal
phhbj st m i if dPv" laanBsaTVaBVBBM hBsav--

Money Getting Back-ta-Scho-ol Needs

FREE! Automatic Pencil with

each of School Supplies!

5c Refill PencilLeads . .' 3c

5c Pencils,realvalues 3c

5c Bottle Glue 3c

5c PencilTablets 3c

FREE! Rulers to the 100 School

Children Visiting1 Our Store!

Epsom bait . ,

Blue Jay

Saraka

PEPSODENTTooth

KLN-AI- D Tooth Powder

HYRAL Tooth Powder

VINCE Tooth Powder
CALOX Tooth Powder

IODENT

33c

P&G SOAP

ssSSBte
?

West':

'I

35c 2In .

Regulu ovil oi
professional style

TUSSY
Cleansing

CREAM

representative

sw5(Bk

98c

Lb.
.

Plasters

$1.25 Size

,

, f t--

,

.

Ba ooc
7

27c

six Z"c

Neivl TEK
Ktg. 50c J3eafa3
Genuine natural brn- -

Giant
liar

bi?

li'n If

19c

98c

Vtlutonlf

ilci,Laiis6iimealontcr

6 For

1.11

' "Thanks .

--

PROTECTIVE BLENDING

(divert
TASTES BETTER

Calvert "Reserve" 1 90 Protf-!5- GJi

Neutral SpIrits.,.Calym 'Special": 90 Proof-,7aya:G- Neutral-Spirl- o.
Copyright 1940, Calvert-JDIstWer- i York -

YOU IT IN HERALD
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TheseValues Ring The
Save By Your Here!

purchase

First

Vaut
Carton

Pkg.

Corn

WnmVfiWlrE

9c

Paste 29c

Goodliy Summer

Vacation

IrronVTajo

Saf

Medicinal

Laxative

49c

18C

te

pLDER WHISKEY

Corporation--, f(ew

SAY SAW THE

mrrmJja'

COUPON--

Hell!

PEN
14K Gold Point Vacuum Filler Visible Ink
Guago Guaranteed.With This

Coupon Only

-- Tablets Battle 100

U.S.P. Pint

U.S.P. Pint

29c
VMMWiMM
ASPIRIN 9c

milk Magnesia1 4

MINERAL OIL 1 9

ponds CREAM 1 9c
35c Size Cleansing

Prep

ALL- -

FOUNTAIN

Alka Seltzer . 44c
NOX ZEMA 'Blza

66 .

MILK MAGNESIA
TINTEX DYE .

We To

PAOSSTVX

Shave
Cream

Phillips

Johnson'sGlo Coat IS,

CAMPHO PHENIQUE
EPSOM SALTS

LISTERINE It,
TEXAS CRYSTALS
LACTO-DEXTRI- N

WOMIMIKJ
Two Stores oFr Better Serylca

Keseryp The Right Limit Quantities

Sire ;...r- -

ISo
Size

30o
Slza

.

. . . . . . .. .

..

Time Only I

. -

Face
Powder

Rouge
Lips tick
Nail Polish

COUPOH

35a
Size

ALL FO-R-

WITH

J?iP

21c

49c
19C
29c
7c

49c
19c
19c
49c
29c
69c

limited

BarbaraGould-Ensemb-le

jpCOUPO
CLEANERS

sl
B

raaaaaaaaaV V H

T--f

,. - i

(J

7 .

1
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8t50$iWell

SwpletedIn
M.

Mitchell Co.
One or the most active oil de--

vcJopmcrtt spots In West Texas,
tho northwestern comer of Mitch-
ell county continued in the lime'
light this week, with completion of
alarge producer, sale of lease acre-
age and planning of new locations.

."What ,wns said to he the largest
pay well In the area Is the Beholds
wen In tho northwest corner of
subdivision 13, which gauged 360

, 'barrels on a railroad commission
test, Total depth Is 1,745 feet, some
shallower than other wells In the
area,

A Guy Anderson, who drilled the
EchoW well, .staked a new loc-

ation In tho 'north cast corner of the
northwest nuartoTr of subdivision
10, on the Annette Mills land, An-

other location is due to he made
next week' hy If. L. Holcomb and
associates of Amarlllo, on an

tract In section 81, block 97,
H&TC, the north half of tho north- -
casLquarter. The new owners will
drill an offset to the Ullburn well.

About a mile and a half south
oftthe Echolds welT, Jimmy Ewlng
ias'cleaning out a test on section
63," and"planned to" moke a test

Oil was standing1.400 feet
In the hole, with a total depth of
1.740.

WSmSliJvmMEATS AHP6imRIB.llfi.BSI

lb.
uiy

Oleo -

lb.
Bag

10c
Fresh

Butter
Country ZjC

Lard

Cart'oa Z"C

Sugar

Fresh

49c

Whipping

Fresh

PAGKflLX

Carrots
Fresh

Okra
New Crop

Yams
Sweet

Peppers
Grapes

lb.

Choice Fed lb.

Fresh Made, lb.

Fresh Made Veal lb.

' b.

Fresh

2 pt. ioc

15c

Seedless

'-4 .J --. k. .. .... A i. ... ..
ura-sie-, ae--i xeet out of we bobih--
eastcorner of the northwestquar-
ter of section 1W, IAQK. The
Qrablo well has made good pro
ducer.

Because the pay In the- - north
western Mitchell area Is shallow,
and because acreage is held In
many small blocks both by majors)
ana tho sector Is due
to continue active.

Of
NEW TOtlK, Sept B OTf-C- np-

ture of six Americans on a steam
ship seized by German warships
was reported today In a broadcast
by Edwin Hartrlch, CD3 corre
spondent In Berlin, quoting the
newspaper Deutsche Allccmelne
zeitung.

iiartrlcn said the Berlin news
paper related the Americans were
taken from the Atlantic
en route to South Africa,

iney were nrst taken to a
French port, he sold, and then
"given to Iruh,
Spain. No details were given as
to whether the six were ultimately
eantaa 1

CBS studio officials- - here gave
mo names of the !.uuumg mat merewas no conflrma
Hon of tho spellings and no ad
dresses: .

Mr. and Mrs. O. Toder, F. A'.
Jesse M. Nlchol

son, Frank J. and Zona C. Kuntzer.

A nOUSING SERVICE
I'ULUEKT, Okl Sept 6 UP)

The Methodist church Is offering
u caan to anyone who rnn m n

a wes offset to the Hoyncs No. 1 sleep during revival services.

V

10

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Dos.

Lemons &
Oranges
Bananas

Calf Liver 15c

.BeefRoast16c
Brick Chili 15c

Cutlets 28c
Fresh

Cat Fish 25c
Cream

Larje

Longhorn

Buncb

3c

6c
3c

3

5c

6

Can

Lb. Can

15c
Pkg.

Can ..

5 Bag

bklnJeaa H,

Extra Lean

15c

Oatmeal

Italian

Gallon

lb.

Fresh Cliumed

5c
II Okeene Best Milk Fed t b

Roast
I Bag Fresh
I Bar 75c Dressed e

Bestyett
Salad

Dressing

Pints
Qts.

UBtMOSOSSCJ

ioiiowins:

Schilling

lb.

"xSmii "'VK

independents,

Reports Seizure
U.S. Citizens

steamship

transportation"

scnmallenberger,

IOC

12C

Weiners

SIL Bacon

Cheese

Coffee

25c

.Cocktail
Fruit

Cookies

Qt

10c

Prunes
25c

Meal

16c

21c

Buttermilk

U!.LOU?0

39c Lb. 16c

25c

Lb.

-- vfi

fr .Ask YoujT Neiehl

uroer your'ts loaayi
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llvlnr there.They use nets,making catch.Russia and JapanJointly own thU UUnA

Menus Your Approval
By MRS. ALKXANDEIl GEOHOE

This is a special summer menu
for Sunday.

SUNDAY IN SUSIMEB.
Shrimp Cocktail

Fried Chicken Tomato Freeze
Creamed Feos

Buttered Cauliflower
JloQs StrawberryJam

reach Shortcake. Bcttinn Coffee

TOMATO FREEZE
S cups tomato juice
i whole cloves
1 onion slice
4 celery leaves
1 teaspoon granulatedsugar
1 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoon paprika
1--4 teaspoon crated lemon rind
3 tablespoons lemon juice
Simmer the juice, cloves, onion

and celery five minutes in a cov
ered container. Strain and cool.
Add other ingredients and freeze
until mushy In a mechanical re
frigerator or l;e cream freezer.
Serve in cocktail cups and sprin-
kle with parsley.

PEACH SHORTCAKE
1 1--2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

4 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons fat
1 egg or 2 yolks (beaten)

3 cup milk (about)
2 tablespoons butter
2 cups sliced peaches

4 cup granulated sugar
1--4 teaspoon cinnamon
Mix flour, baking powder and

salt Cut In the fat with a knife.
SUU mixing with the knife add:
the egg and the milk slowly,
when a soft dough forms pat It
out until 4 inch thick on a
floured board. Cut out eight
rounds. Spread with the butter
and bake eight minutes on a shal
low pan in a moderate oven. Put
together In pairs with the peaches,
mixed with the sugar and cinna-
mon as a filling.

SERVING ON THE PORCH
(Luncheon for Eight)

Fruit Frost
(Chilled Tart Beverage)

ruih Mousse Patio.. Spiced Pears
Grnhnin Gemi

Pineapple Marmalade
Angel Delight Coffee

FISH MOUSSE PATIO
(Serving 8)

1 pound can tuna
2 cup mayonnaise

2--3 cup whipped cream
2 tablespoons horseradish
1- -4 cup chopped sweat pickles
& tablespoons chopped plmientos
z laDie-poo- ns lemon Juice
1--4 teaspoon salt

8 teaspoon paprika
2 cup diced celery

Pour boiling water over tuna,
urain, cool and chill. Flake It with
a fork. Add dther ingredientsand
freeze four hours In a mechanical
refrigerator or in ice and salt Unj
mold on crisp lettuce and
more mayonnaise.

or
, . . how SHE Hies her beautiful new Admiration coasterand
teaspoonset.We'll betthat the'ff tell you they're the perfect
answer for all summer drinks.

And here'show YOU can get your set of four coasters
and four Iced tea spoons: Just mail twonty-fiv- o cents and
one coupon from Admiration Coffee to THE DUNCAN
COFFEE CO., DEPT A, HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Remember thesebeautiful and useful sett. ao madeof,
genuineBetHewere and are available fn fogr colors to har.!
monkewith any luncheon set --green,yellow, red, or white.

TrT

ration

&

BETTINA

pass

S

i,
. s

Tjtfk BIG SPRING DAILY

For
GRA1IAM GEMS

(Using Buttermilk)
2 cups flour
1 2 cups Graham flour

2 cup granulatedsugar
2 teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, beaten
X 2 eups buttermilk

3 Cup fat. melted
Mix ingredients Just enough to

hold them, together. Half fUl
greasedmuffin pans and bake 18

minutes In a moderate oven. Serve
warm.

ANGEL DELIGHT
8 individual circles angel food

cake
1 quart lime sherbet
2 cups sliced peachesor apricots
1 cup berries
1--4 cup granulatedsugar
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
Arrange the coke on serving

plates. Top with sherbetand sur-
round with remaining ingredient--,
chilled together.

5.00
5.15
S 30

S 45

600
6:15
0:30

7:00
7.15
730
8:0O
8:15
8:30

0:30
10,,00
10.15

7.00
7.15

7 45
8 00
8 05
8.16
8 30

8.45
0 00
0.05
9 30
9 45

1O.00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

12.00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:18
1:30
1:43
240.
2:30

,2:45,
300
JUS
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:05
4:19

5:00

5:30

7:18
7:30
8:00

'8:30

10-.0-0

10:18

ThursdayEvening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Joe Venuti, Orch.
To Be Announced.

Your Melody Sweetheart.
Eventide Echoes.
To Be Announced.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Statewide Cotton Program.
Twilight Serenade.
Morton Gould Orch.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Pennant Contenders.
Ed Mayehoff: Bob Stanley
Orchestra.
Leo Hessman Orchestra.
News
Goodnight

Friday Morning.
Bing Crosby Sings.
Songs of the West

Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods
This Rhythmic Age.
Keep Fit To Music.
Choir Loft.
News.
Mrs. Geo O'Brien.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Bongs of Carol Lelghton.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife va Secretary.
Neighbors.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Latin Rhythms.
Morning Interlude.
"11.30 Inc."

Friday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Radio Garden Club.
Songs by Don Dewhlrst
Jack Berch, Gulfspray Gang
WPA Program.
Radio Rubes;
Llgon Smith Orch.
Hit Parade.
Buddy MalavlUe Orch.
Songs of Dave Wright
News.
Sam Kokl Hawallans.
Louis Prima Orch.
Afternoon Interlude.
News.
Hugo Monaco Orch.
Crime and Death.

4:30- - Len Salvo, Organ.
4:43 The JohnsonFamily.

Friday EvesUns;

5:15

3:43
0:00
6:30
6:43
7:00

8:18

0:00
8:30

Star

Pulton Lewis, Jr.
Tea Time Danes Melodies.
Sunset Reveries.
Hollywood Melodies.
Wings for America.
Sports Spotlight
News.
America Looks Ahead.
Short Short Stories.
Command Performance.
Raymond Gram Swing.
AP News; Dance Orchestra,
To Be Announced.
Carlos Mollnas Orch.
Lone "Ranger.

'New.s.
Goodnight ,

Masiawa, Eritrea, an old Arab
port on the Red sea, Is one of the
hottest tpwns In the world, with a
mean temperaturefor July of M
degrees.
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Bcputy on Memory Quest
HOUMA, La. (UP) -- - Deputy

Sheriff Irving Carlos failed to take
he equipment

lent a year ago. Carlos, still try-
ing to find It, can't remember the
name of the borrower but he re-

members the book. It was man
ual on fingerprinting.

Yeggs""WcIcome"' In City Hall
MOBILE, Ala. (UP) Safecrack

ers wero legally at work at the
Uoblle city hall tho other day. THS
safe in the city tax collector's offlco
Jammed and cafe expert took six
Hours to get ISopen. A pin in the
lock had gone askew.

FAMILY CIRCLE
Julia Wright's axticle

ideas complete inform-
ation SCHOOL LUNCHES
SaladDressingDucheas

Crackers
HormePs

. . .

Cactus

Airway Coffee,

Canterbury Tea
Juice

Cocoa
Jell-We- U

Town House

Quick Setting

Black Pepper

Spaghetti

Marshmallows

FreshColorado

Grapefruit

No. 1 Colorado Cobbler

t

Pears

Corn

FancyTexas

5

YOUR ARMY
j

A SertesOf Articles ,

Describing JClie Arm$
Services Of

Army

No. 3 Coast

MRVK HH MHIIJIBIWI

"From tho rock-ribbe- d coast
Maine "

In fact, on 'any coastwhero the
Stars and Stripes float in the paV
ing breezes, the Coast Artillery
of the United States army serves
Ilka "a solid wall of steel." Its
lino of defense'extendi 20 miles, to
sea. It cooperates with the navy

and army air corps defenso Is thi
middle name of tho Coast Artillery.

Tho Coast Artillery holds a spe
cial appeal for young men who
want to see tho world, because ap-

proximately .fifty per cent of the
men In this arm of tho service are
stationed in overseas garrisons.

advantage of lessons In a book (The

a

a

Gelatin

both permanent
and and anti-aircra-ft units
ore the most activeadjunctsof the
Coast Artillery. This arm of service

Is also la charge of mine-layin- g

for harbor defense.
Young men who want to get

ahead in the Coast Artillery must
have scientific knowledge and pre-
cise mechanical skill. For this
reason this arm of patriotic servloe
offers a liberal allotment of non
commissioned officer grades and
specialist ratings. Forty per cent
of the enlisted men In the Coast

Hl

In this week's
Lee gives

new and
on

Spam

21

Hershey

Durkees
Van

Cams--,

Fluffiest

And The

mobile,

12 oz.
Tin ..

Elbert
California
Bartlett

Quart

21b

lb

4 lb.
Pkg.

...

uue

No
Cans

lb.
Can

Reg.
Pkgs.

2 oz.
Can

10 ex.
Can

lb.
Box

Is

25c
13c

25c
25c
13c

20c
15c

10c

10c

10c

Cabbage lb. tie

Potatoes10 lbs. 17c
Potatoes Triumphs

Tokay Grapes

Peaches

Oranges

Yams

Regular

Artillery

2 Lbs.

4 ibs.

6 for
Sunklst
388 Size doz.

Celery dor.

Golden
Bantam

5c

10ib.23c

each

4

. lbs. 19c

oi

iHURDAt,SlEPTianW5lW

ArtWery Uraw jwqr bight
ol private,

High tehdorgraduaU have me

best ehances of making progress

in the 'Coast Artillery, although

grammar school may
enlist and qualify for the various
school operated to provide .train
In essental to advancement
These schools Instruct In motor

radio Operation and
maintenance, telephone operation
and maintenance, power plant op
eration, truck and tractor driving
and searchlight Operation. Courses
ore also open In stenography, type--
writlnn- - and generalclerical work,

The Coast Artillery Schdol at
Fort Monroe, Vk, Is the goal of
most men In. this arm of service.
For thoso who make tho army
career are dependent
upon from this school,
where specialized training second
to none In tho world Is provided,

The Coast Artillery has long
been recognized for the quality of
Its personnel young, ambitious
men who, In addition to serving
their country, are acquiring life
long training for thcmselos and
In many Instances, seeing the
world while they are doing It,

(Tomorrow:

Grandfather Doubly rroud
Calif. Wil

liam Wilson, Sr-- became grand-

father twice In 12 hours. He was
not yet through with the Celebra
tion of the birth of a grandson,
born to his daughter-in-la- Mrs.
William Wilson, when ho was
obliged to cut it short and start
second celebration, for the arrival
of granddaughter, bora to Mrs.
John B. Duel, his daughter.

B
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Jar

8

2

1

1

1
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Pinto 38c
Matches 2

RoyalSatin
Blossom

FLOUR
Country Home

Corn
Dalewood

Oleo
Guest Ivory

Soap

13c
19c
19c

17c
10c
10c

graduates

mechanics,

promotions
graduation

Field

PASADENA, (UP)

No
Can

L

fea

i

a

a

a

2
. 10c

15c

13c

Kitchen

FLOUR
24tck.... 69c

Artillery.)

Harvest
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Man i0&r:
Into Service ,v

DALLAS, Sept. Lieut.
Henry Philips, UnlUdvfllates
army, retired;; B(gv3prlng,has

active duty pro-

fessor Military sclcnco
tactics "ati Baylor1 University school

jncdlclrie herd1.

C01.,Philips, similar
position Iiaylor years
replaces Col, McDanld,

transferred
nppolntme,nt-.bccam-e ef-

fective Sept.

Lieut. Philips brother
Shine Philips, druggist.

visitor Philips home
about three weeks

I
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Colorado

Craft

called

Speedy
Mix

Iiory

Ivory

&9LssisssssssssssW

mamm

Beans 1 ths.

Cartons

Shortening

Granulated

48

9icilb4laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHr

LIKE'

BEST

JSmk

0

Soap

Soap

Kitchen Craft

Sack

MT Mi

lbs.

Soap

4
? tlML sTmRVB

.
.

CD Ool. 'i

been
, and

who held a
a few, ago,

A. who
has been to
post. Ills

r
Col.

local
a tho

until pgo.

--5 77 I

r m

6 Box

. . .

. . .

lb.
Tin

lb.

"10 01
Bar . .

Bars

L -

48

. 9c

A

x
mmj

25c
39c

$1.10
Su-Pu-rb

FLOUR
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I

K
a

s

MI IJ . .i
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SUGAR CURED

lie

1.29
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HAM
I to U lb. fihte

Whole --Ham

JOWIS ft ..Lb. 6c .. Q
Bologna . .K lb. 10c ' W C

BaCOn Sugar In the 1 (
Cured Piece . ..Lb. IOC

Sliced Bacon Bulk sugar
Cured Lb. 1C

PicniCS , Hockleas. --inSugar Cured., Lb. IOC
Wdner8 HaawUk SS..'v,lt
PressedHam SSST... Lb.29c
PureLar "

Lwa 4 ;.29c
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SoftballTitle
MeetBegins ,

DETROIT, Sept 8 UP) The
defending world champjon In both
men'san women' divisions pih
their tifleon the block hern

IrS a "sudden dea"ihM ourtaln
rnisertb the lft'lO championships of
the Amateur "Softball Association
of America,.

Cart's Boosters of Covington,
ICy., defending men's champlonB,
meet tho Detroit metropolitan
champions, and the Alameda,

Si
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il?

iCagl
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tutu nl fl
cAiiVlAno 1

CRTan 1
Nlklll MM C. R

ffaw fcjiiwwiw,, jgr City
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LM
AND

&2owr.
UlPERIALj

$&Zt&b4Jafy&.

WKx

APPLES

cartons.

. .

Cured

..,

OeJtA, Vmtn'i faHViefc

o9H the XeUer ottts, tHket
women's , in opening

lllU at Mid"

of Detroit stadium.
s. defeat moans

Olhtti of tha SO clubs
the play their first

round games
Tha first round for Fri-

day 4
Men's division i vs.

vs. Texas,
vs.

Women's division: Oeorgla vs.
Texas,

African held
' countries Britain,

France, Italy,
Spain.

&Ae&e(

UairJUsifeii
1 --EH

freeVo To nuke Apple Butter. Pre
serves, or jellies of prize- -
winning quality, use pure
tant lucar. To be sure
;et pure tine . . demand Imperial
upar in the sacks and

IMPERIAL SUGAR Dtpt. T-i-O
Sugar Land, Texas
enclosed is an empty Imperial Sugar sack or ioi

leocf me

and

which please a free, postpaid copy CmimttPflry Shell mud Stmt lllr I'rettnlmg illrtll.
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ShanldessPicnics

Hams, lb 17c

No. 1 Longhorn

Cheese,lb. . 17c

Tori
Chops,lb.. ... 19c
Beef Chucli

Roast, 19c

Fully Dressed

Hens,lb 21c

Cottage

Ham; lb 23c

BagaV --

Smoked-Sliced

Bacon, lb 15c

TOMATOES ....
PEPPER Stucy

LETTUCE ....
POTATOES . . .

GRAPES
ORANGES

LIMES
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ohaiMplons,

flrst-round- C tnlrrtl
elimination.

competing
In tournament

tomorrow,
pairings

Jncludat
Oklahoma

Chicago, Nebraska
Louisiana Montana.

possessionsare by
six European
Belgium, Portugal
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Iceburg
Head ..
Cobblers
10 Lbs. .

Lb.

Lb.
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Seedless DC

Sunklst
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Green ,,
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OneOf HoHywoodTt Soptr-Spt-r'

CastsTo Be SeenIn 'BoomToW
OpeningAt Rite TheatreFriday
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Hedy Lamarr and Trncy In r scene from "Boom Town" -

Presenting one of the greatest
all-st- casts In the history of mo-

tion pictures, and this
billion-doll- talent In a story, that
Is built for fact action and thrills,
"Boom Town" opens Friday at the
Rita theatro for an engagement of
four days as one of tha most thrill-
ing and productions to
come out of In some
time.

With Clark Gable, Spencer
Tracy, Claudette Colbertand Hedy
Lamarr In stellar roles, "Boom
Town" .surpasses In star names
even that former "greatestof thrill
pictures," the air epic "Test Pilot"
which had Cable, Tracy, Myrna

the at ft Sons are
with Menu Ideas! Come In and see our wide
of fine foods and learn how your

theals may be

P & G or

8

Oleomargarine

CORN
Ears

PEAS
Homo Grown
Black

Lb. 2c

Yellow

BEANS
Green

Stringless

Lbs. 15c
IDEAS COME EASY shelves
crowded as-

sortment economically
preparedEVERT DAY!

Crystal White

SOAP3 bars10c
HYPRO q 14c
Davidson's Grade--A Raw

MILK 2 qts. 15c
Natlonal Minute

OATS box 19c
Campbell'sTomato

SOUP 3..25c
Skinner's Raisin

BRAN ip 23c
4c
4c
4c

17c
Thompson

...Lb.

10c

Mt- -

Spcocy

utilising

spectacular
Hollywood

Fancy

Eyes

Robinson

dem
Ltv ..

PORK & BEANS cln01:

he

10c
. 5c

Sunbrite'CleanserZ, can. 14c
MACARONIKJ 3 PhglOc
SYRUP . .& can .... 59c
PEACHES JW.W:S..15c

Complete --Line Of, School
Supplies
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Loy andLlopel Darrymore at the
head of tho cast. .

Tho supporting castofMhe ptcV
turo is asdistinguished as its stars,
Including such well-know-n names
as Frank Morgan, Lionel AtwIU,
Chill Vtflls, Marlon Martin and
Minna Gombeil, with lesser roles
played by Joo Yule, Horace Mur-
phy, Roy Cordon, Richard Lane,
Casey Johnson, Baby Qulntanllln
of "Forty Little Mothers" fame,
George Lcsscy, SaraaHaden,Frank
Orth, Frank McOly'nn, Sr and
Curt Boli

These players join hands In pre
senting a thrill-packe- d human- -
Interest story which shows Gable
and Tracy In a total of five fights,
one of which Is a terrific battle be-
tween themselves, the frantic fight
to blast out a roaring oil well fire,
gushers tearing upward with
mighty roars, a spoutingwater gey-
ser, Gable on a bucking mule, a
divo into a sea of mud by Gable
and Tracy to escape the bullets of
two gun fighters, a fight between
two dance hall girls, a dramatic
hold-u-p of a load of oil equipment,
in addition to comedy by, Morgan,
Wills and IMIsa Gombeil and even
the songs of the men who spud In
for oil.

Through & heart-tuggin- g story
of two men who are friends
through all the heartaches and
victories of oilmen runs a caval--
caoe or tne on ousiness, with a
brief history of its Intense thrills
In tho picture, Gable and Tracy
form a partnership which exists
even after Gable marries Miss Col
bert, Tracy's sweetheart. It breaks
dramatically and Is reunited Just
as dynamically when Tracy
evolved a startling plan to break
up Gable's affair with lovely Hedy
Lamarr and send him bapk to Miss
Colbert.

The picture, which was three'
months In the making and took
filming units to more than thirty
location sites, was directed by Jack
Conway, maker of such thrill pic-
tures as "Too Hot to Handle,"
"Libeled Lady" and "Viva Villa!"

WILLKIE SPEAKS
AT AMARILLO
SEPT. 17

DALLAS, Sept 5 UP) To allow
full time for Wendell Winkle's ad-

dress at Amarlllo Sept 17, only two
Texana will apeak on the program,
JosephW. Bailey, Jr., chairman of
Texas-for-Wlllk-le clubs, said today.

Charles H. Keffer, chairman of
the Amarlllo Texas-for-Wlllk-le

club, will preside and Mike Hogg
of Houston, leaderof the

democrats will Introduce
WiUkle.

The special train carrying WiU-
kle and the newspapermen cover-
ing hi campaign will arrive at
Amarlllo a. m.

Willkle will go directly to
park where he will speak.

Plans to take care of visitor
from Texas, Oklahoma. New Mex-
ico and Colorado are being made
by the Amarlllo club, Bailey said.

Marital Flare-Up- s

Break Out In
Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD,
Antr-ntatit- tiding
colony:

Sept.B WP

from, the film

Beauteous, black-haire- d Hedy
Lamarr 1 suing writer-produc-

Gene Markey for divorce. The vet-ter-

theaplan-lconoclas- t, ' John
Barrymore, and hi young wife,
Elaine Barrie, have "busted up"
again. Blonds Carole Londls has
left her wealthy, socially-connect-

yacht broker husband, Willis Hunt,
planning an early divorc suit

Tn her brief complaint, Uls La-
marr charged she had been sub-
jected to "grlevlous mental and
physical suffering" but omitted de-
tails.

Barrymore, the rabelaisian, pun-
gent "Old Man Klver" of the stage
and screen, declared b and his

fourth wife are separated
permanentlythis time. In .previous
row, she has started and Uten
dropped two divorce suits.

Harrymoresaid hi left Elaine at
their BetA)r home a week ago,

".Neither of us Is to blame," he
said. T cam to the realization
that we'd both be happier, so J
beat It,"

The West Indie are geographi-
cally dlyldtd tote the British Be
bam, QretterAntttUe 4 J- -,

r .ami.

Many Factors
Govern Quality.
Of Your Tea

Fort produotm universally id
and njoyed as tea Very Utile Is
known by the avsratjo personas to
how and whirl it Is,grown and
what makes a good quality tea.
This ti Jargeiy due, of course, to
the remoteness from this part of
tho World of tho coun-
tries. Ceylon, India, Java,' Suma-
tra,, China, Japan, Formosa and
Africa produce practically all tho
tea grown. ,

Tea Is raised In these countries
In enormous gardensor on estates.
Tho fact that a healthy young ten
bush 2 1--3 feet high produces only
2 12 ounces of black manufactured
tea a year gives nn Idea of how
trepiendous these estatesbre. Tho
quality --or tea depends first on.
tillmatlo conditions and the elevn--1
Hon at Which the estate Is located.
The Ideal weather for growth Is
whon iunshlno and rain alternate.
Such Conditions are foftnd at their
best high up on the sides of hills.
Tea- grown on estatesso situated
Is known as "high grown tea and
is of the finest quality. All the
largo estates of the lata Sir
Thomas Llpton, for Instance, arc
to be found high on the Ceylon
hills 'where conditions are perfect
for growing the best ten. "Low
grown" tea originatesfrom estates
planted on the plains nnd never at-
tains the standardof "high grown"
tea. x
RnltIcrV2nd Bite
Is Not So SerioiiB

KIMBALL, Neb, Sept S (UP)
Does a person once bitten by a
rattlesnake become Immune from
futuro attacks by America's 'most
deadly serpents?That is the ques-
tion Kimball doctors asked after'
Ruel Schlndler, farmer, came to
see them several days after he had
been bitten by a dlamondback.

Schlndler complained of a sting-
ing sensation In his leg and his hip
pained him, but had been able to
perform his duties for a long Umo
after being bitten. Tho physician
figured the poison had already
spread throughout his body and
could offer no remedy. Schlndler
said he had been bitten by a rat-
tler several years ago, but re-
covered fully after suction

Throe "8s" Cause Divorce
SAN (UP) Mrs

Harrison Leppo won a divorce de-
cree on the grounds of the "threo
as." They were "selfish, surlv.
sulky."-

I

FRANCISCO

r r

No. 2 Can

..8c For 15c
June

Peas. .

Spuds

No. 2
.Can .

N. 1

RAMS HUMBLE I
CUOVHLAND, JNpt B

Rams iht
football leagueopened thtlr season
last night with a 0 victory
over tii midwest eolUg all-sta- re

a game that gave clear Indica

Energy
for

Delicious
Wholesome

cr

GOLDEN GRAIN

24 Lb. 65c

Lb. A.

Early

No. 1

.7

14tji rnvmry

UtV-Tfc- e

Cleveland iiallcrnal

10c

Mmx,

MsJtJ

Effective

FRIDAY, MONDAY

Trades

ORANGES
FLOUR

MAXIMUM

Ivory,FIakes .S"

Colorado

CORN FLAKES
COFFEE
HOMINY No. 2i

Can

CHILI
SPINACH
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School Days

ThesePrices

SATURDAY

Sept. Day

Bag

Bag $1.10

Corn

BEANS
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VMMA
Roast....bLi.
Ci.l Beat
ijlcdli . . . .

Roast . .

Sausage.

Lneese

lOe

10 Lb.. 17c

Scot TissueTowels 10c
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Wagoa
Braad

No. 2
Oaa

L

of

SO to

In

.... 25c
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te featParks Melt k m tie
key mm ej'fef imv ,

Halt showed unexpectedstrength
at it baH-earT-er la raolrig
the eollegiaheVline for two touch
downs, ' ,. , , t

Jaok Nl, --Mississippi 'State,
soored on a d pose from Kea
Ilslneman,TexasMine.
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Rich

&

6-- 7 &

48

White

Bracer

Chuck

Usrentjh

Fancy California

Shoulder Lb.

Pork

Kraft's

. . . pkg.

.

..

Oleo

As Buy

Is ContainedIn
EVERY of

288's Size

Lb.

Loin Lb.

Pork

Pure
Lb.

uf,

Chipso

Free)

flrouad

Loaf

24c

15c

28c
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MEAD'S
fine

P&G Naptha

. . .

r

-V

Small

SmIUi eteteJeOj
reeled! &4lWwJs
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BREAD
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Doz. 10c
Crackers 2 lb.

Box .

0
Boxes

Bars

15c

Pork Beanie
Matches

Jello 3Pkgs. I4C

Mustard ..LVMOo

Soap

FsDagjVvPB

14c

10c
Packed

Peaches ?. ' 10c 3 For 25c

KELLOGG'S
(Bowl

Freak
You

15c

15c

Big

JMftifei)

wttMarcne

"""

Syrup

Wisconsin
Maid .... Lb.

Large

araayi,

Is

'N

10c

23c

Pkgi. 19c
Lbs. 2Sc

tff- -

IOC 3 CANS FOR X5c
'8c CansFor IJc
2 Cans For "13

Linck's Food Storesifi
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H AY YV H I L E S U N S H I N E SWhenHynes. Cal.. held
Its hay and dairy festival celebrating record "hay handle" of more
Uian 800 million pounds. Susie Dunlap, 4, was queen. With herare Mildred Dalgh (left) and Virginia Lord.
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FERENNIAL-EarlBrow-- der,
frequent candidate for presi-

dency of the V. S. on the Com-
munist party ticket, Is shown in
a new photo. He Is running

acaln this vrar

UTILITY HEAD-Le- oT.

Crowley (above) plans to'reslgn
his government post as chair-
man of the Federal Deposit In-
surance Corporation to serve ai
president of the Standard Gas
and Electric Co., succeeding

Bernard W. Lynch
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SKY HOWITZE R With this Schwarzchlld camera Prof.
Charles II. Smiley (above) of Brown V. In Providence, It. I., will
try to eet pictures of zodiacal light around the sun, a rare feat,

during October's total sun eclipse at Qulxeramobim, Brazil.

tri
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SIRED BY SPEED (AND LOCKHEED) No sign of Its great power Is given by above
Lockheed P-3-8. called the "world's fastest military airplane" and shown at Burbank, Cal. MaJ.
Gen. Henry II. Arnold says the speed is 400 m.p.h. at tuo-thir- throttle, reaches SOO "when
wide open." Its range is 1,100 miles and rate of climb,. 4,000 feel a minute. Plane Is heavily armi

GLAD THAT'S OVE R if Capt. Bror E. Tomlng (left)
and Maj. Frank J. Burns smile, arriving In New York, they've
good reason. They brought the V. 3. Army Transport American
Legion, loaded with royalty and American refugees, from Pet-sam-o,

Finland, through mine fields, encountered storms, sickness,
avertedshipboard clashes betweennro-Naz- U and

'"'"
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DYKES MAGIC AGAIN Here's Jimmy Dykcs Chicago
White Sox.manager, Congratulating Dill Dietrich (right), who beat
the Red Sox at Boston with flvc-h- lt pitching, and then came
acrossxwllh his own winning run In the eighth. The win, 32,
pulled the second-divisio- n While Sox to within one came of the

fnnrtli-iilic- e Bostonlans. It Was Blll's.elglitli win.
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TRY STAR-GAZIN- G The fans saw stars when these
All-St- ar dazzlers played In Chicago against the Green Bay Pack-
ers. Left to right: CoachEddie Anderson, Iowa's "white hope" for

Big Ten title, who coached the College s; Lon Brock,
Purdue;Joe Theslng, Notre Dame; Nile Klnnick, Iowa. Ambrose

Schindler (not shown) wasalso In baekfleld.

KING AMONG THE M OUNTA INS Unlike another Gibraltar, the Gibraltar Itock
(visible at right) or Washington state'sMount Rainier is at peacewith the world. This view of Rainier
which at 14,4,08 feet Is third highest mountain In continental U. S. was made when the Paradiseice

"averns. in m rlv'" 00 feet un. wrr reonened. Thev'd been closed a decadr.
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U.S. -- CANADA DEFENSE BOAR D Members of the U. S..Canadadefense board Include, left to right, seated! Lt. Gen. B. D. Bmblck. If. 8. srmvr O. M. Mir."
gar, Canada; P. Moffat, U. S. mlnUler to Canada; Canadian'Prime Minister W. L. MaekenileKingj Mayor Florello LaGuardli, U. 8. chalrmani j. L. Ralston, Canadian
minister of national defense; Capt. II, W, Hill, U, S. navy.Standing;Dr, II, L. Keenleyslde, Canadiansecretary!J, D. Hlckersoa, V. 8. secretary!Brig. Gen. K. Stuart,
Canada; Capt. L. W, Murray, Canada; Commander F, P. Sherman,V, 8, navy; Air Commodore A. A. I Cuffe, Canada;Lt Col. J.T. MacHaxaey, V. 8. army a(r 0fM( MaJ.

3, s. Gullet, U, 8. legation , V, S, members-e- f the boardwent to Ottawa tar the first wmUbm. "
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SUBJECT IS BORIN C Spade and shovel methods .of

digging tank, traps andjthcrJefenseholcsappcMdoomed, now

that an earth borer such as this from HicTIuda plant laTIIaTVey;

III., has been Introduced. It is designed for use In warfare also
to facilitate the laying of land mines. The men are ls

sloned U. S. army officers testing operation

THE ANIMAL CORNER
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JUST A 'DOUBLE C R O S S 'Not only Is this poor cat
cross-eye-d but she's alsobow-legge-d and she hasn't any, tall.
But that doesn't lessen her charmfor Kathleen Parry ot Portland,

Me., who owns the young tabby.

BBHaSHBHRrilnWB&HBBBBBHBBiR4rijSrliffei vffflBS

BMBBBBBBBBWWIrg WltjBBlBBMBBBBBBBBBBMgBBBBBBBBBVr .;
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SsBbVbv BVBVBKBnBBBBKBVBVBVBVtlHIi
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iHilHilHi 1
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THOSK WILY FEMALES-- A, deceptive a siren a.
lV.mieihe'a cu.a "draoo-f- d a reetihg. thU cg lured these
tw,1."b,f "iw? ,er ,unk rd Bl Somervllle, Mass.. to wiiichhad ehased them,and to a stockyards van for an inevitablefat. It was all in a day's work for Bossy, who's 'regularly tmployed asa decoy for runawaysteers.
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urtiafioesSetToMakeA
BetterShowingThisYear
ay. HANK 1IAIIT

tiAMESA. SCDt. 5 Enthusiastic
footers nfo predicting that Uio

high school gridders Will
make rubctter showing In District

Competition than did the 1039
HBnregatlon desplto tho loss of
ucli nutsUmdihg backs as Jackie

Vflilghn nnd Bob Crawley, linemen
like Captain LeRoy Holllday.
"Conches Ted McCullom and Red

Gregg and their boys apparently
ttro dead set on showing Improve
ment over the departedeleven that
won only one conference game,
finished but one step out of the

(cellar
McCullom has been scrimmaging

Ills charges since the first of the
week? Wednesday employed the
services of Vaughn and Crawley,
.who next week leave to enroll at
thcT'Unlvefslty of Texas, and Roy
Wilson, who also gained his sheep-
skin at the termination of last
school term, In an oldtlmo rock 'em
and sock 'em drill.

And tho strongo part about It
wo that Vaughn and Crawley

FredWolcott, ThroughWith
CollegeTrack,Now Gridder

Mentor Calls
SnyderYouth
Top Athlete

Dy WttXIAM T. RIVES
HOUSTON, Sept a UP) Freddy

Wolcott, the blond blur, has fin-

ished his collegiate track career,

but for at leastone moreyear fans
will see his churning legs chal-

lenge hurdle records he himself
lowered to seemingly unapproach
able marks.

Wolcott said today that after
fling at intercollegiate football
his first he would compete un
attachednext seasonin vailous Im
portant meets

Then ho plans to coach track
Tho tow-head- Rice Institute

hurdler haS set more world and
American records than any athlete

-- In history. He Is no one-tim- e

"--

,

a

Charley; most of his record per-

formances he has duplicated fre-

quently.
More than a ear ago Lawson

Robertson, famed Olympic track
coach, called Wolcott.' the greatest
athlete of today, perhaps of to
morrow."

That was before Wolcott ran the
low hurdles in 22 3;

Jefore he sped over the 220-ya-

high barrleis In 22 5,
Bcforp he ran the

hurdles'ln 1J.7;
Before he ran the s

nround a turn In 22.0, and before
he raced the highs in
13 0.

Freddy Is the only man In
Southwest confeience annals to
sweep,ithree championships three
stralgfctJjtJmes,setting records for

- each event. (Besides the hurdles,
Wolcott runs the 100-yar-d dash
he's done the ecnt in 05)

'; jBest Athlete
Biunson,' the Rice coach, con-

siders Wolcott the greatest athlete
of "all time." A look at the record
will prove that, he says

"To me the most Impressive
tiling about Fred Is that he una
not one of those sophomore stars
who wilts as time goes on. Fred's
greatestraces were his last races.
He ran tho 120-yar-d highs In 13.9
or better In five of the last six
meets In which ho competed. The
other time rain slowed him up."
Wolcott started his track career

by accident.
One day at the county track meet

at Snyder, the West Texas town
Wolcott calls home, the splinter of
the Snyder high school team be--

Stop

Here! 0Complete Automdtltc Service.

We Appreciate Your Ilusiness

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phono 503

Schedules, .

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No, 3 7:40 a, m. 8.00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 .,,...8.00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive
8:03 a. m.
6:29 a. m.
9:33 a, m.
8;20 p. m.

10(40 p. m.

4J0O a. as
8J5 a. m.
3;50 p. m.
738 p. m.

Wastboonsl

Worthbooad

Depart
.8:10 a. m.
9:34 a, m
9:43 a, m- -

8:30 p. m.
10:43 p. es.

13:13 a. m,
4:00 a. m
9:43 a, m.
S;63 p. m.
7:43 p. as.

;43 a. m. 10:00 a. tn.
7; k m. 1:0 p. at.
7)43 p. m. 7:30 p. ia.

Soutbboaad
3;M a, as. 7:18 a, w.
9:30 a. u. WjJO
4)30 p. m. 1:36 P.
feSQ tftm. :W fv aa.

FUbm WaiMiflMaiJ

;17 o. wC - : 9.
flsnss WssWiaaaa

7:lfl 9-- m. VM p.

were experiencing; but Utile suo-cc-s
Against-th- scrappinghope-

fuls, try what they might. In
McCutlom's new line, Ous White,
Jr, stood out like n sore thumb.
He's one of three returning

and apparently he's set
to mnko a serious bid for

end honors.
Whlto patrols tho left wing. The

other side of the wail seems tobe
well taken care of by Kent Moi
gnn, a tackle and last of three foot-
ball playing brothers. Morgan,
who gained his numeral last fall,
la growing up and learning to get
around.

The other lcttcrman Is L. Z.
Oswalt, a guard, who Wednesday
propelled nis way into many a
play.

McCullom had to completely re-
build his secondary, as yet hasn't
found anyone to replace Vaughn
as a pitcher. However, at the pres
ent tlmo Allen Barnard, a

speedster, and Oble Cates,
who In at are 20, moving to
doing vory well. They're belnflthe following weekend.

Fern's Qolf Meeting
Underway At CC

Event Will Be
Brought To A
CloseSunday

By JACK DOUGLAS
Big Spring women's city tourna-

ment got underway today with tho
first entrants teeing off for the
qualifying rounds at the country
club at 1 30 this afternoon. Post
tion play will be followed with dis
tance diiving competition. Tho
meet Is open to present members
of the club and the women's golf
association. Those eligible for tho
golfing events are also in line to
enter in the deciding play for tops
in ping-pon- g and bridge

The first round will be played
Friday and pitching and putting
winners will be on the
same day Saturday will find the
hopefuls battling to istay out of
the ranks of the alqoHTtns In the
third round The rrjeft will be
brought to a close on Sunday when
the cjty championship j 3s decided
"Enough entrants fbi Spake three

flights are expected by Mrs Alice
Phillips If enough enter she said
there might be nlhe'nOle rounds.
Thero will be two dlvjslbna for the
long driving, pltchingnd putting

Prizes will be given winners in
all events and for medalist

Mrs Phillips, defending cham
pion from last year, announced
that a chicken barbecue would be
the order of the day for Sunday
afternoon and all entrants and
their escorts will be guests

came 111 Fieddy, a bystander, was
hustled into service.- -

He didn't even have track shoes
Donning tennis footgear, he won
the 100-ya- dash, the and the
hurdles

When he came back to Rice he
was known principally as a speedy
halfback who had been his high
school district's leading acoier,
averaging two touchdowns a game.

Coach Branson recognized his'
track prowess and developedhim.

A stiong bond grew between
tutor and pupil, a bond so strong
that Wolcott insisted Brunson
should keep the coveted watch
awarded Freddy at Princeton on
his greatestday tho day he broke
two woild and one American
lecords

"It s the one I want you to hac,"
he mumbled tu the flusteied Biun-so-

The coach sometimes uncon
sciously uses we In speaking of
Wolcott's doings. "We had a good
day at Minneapolis, he say
Biunson doesn't mean to bask In
Freddys Blry. the two simply
have foimcd a partnership.

Normal Life
Throughout hltf collegiate career,

Wolcott has led an absolutely nor-
mal life. He followed no strict
regimen. He trained only about 43
minutes a day, denied himself no
normal pleasures

Becauso of his long layoff from
football, it Is ptoblematlcal wheth-
er Wolcott may be able to make
the Rice grid team this fall.

He probably will be used as a
tggot player," dashing' Into the
lineup when the situation calls
for a speed demonto make those
lust few yards across the goal-lin-e.

Even If he doesn't break into the
starting lineup, his nuisance value
should be terrific. It would not be
a comforting thought for an enemy
player to realiie a man who can
run 100 yards In 9.5 seconds la
about to break loose.

I'm going to give 'em the devil
as long: as I can," says Wolcott.

Already Rice fan are going
aroundmuttering:

"If we can only get him past the
line of scrimmage."

Thieves Too JrcrsUtent
WORTH (UP) Two mld

dle-aKe-d men stole'' wheel from
W. Q. Baxter'sauto trailer. When
Baxter found It missing,he went to
a garage to borrow . jack. He
came back and found the men try-ia-tt

to get another vrtaeel. Kow
tha two are telling other prionseraj
"If you. do succeed, don't try try

Jagaln

given some help by Rus Calhoun,
nnd Foy Futrcl, who

at 1S3 pounds will be the heaviest
mnnln tho brickfield. Futref may
luive to do most of the tmll carry
Ihg.

S. JU Jeter Is n capable back
but Is suffering from n bad leg.
i)on Reeves Is to be reckoned
with, too. Arid Vaughn has n lit-

tle brother who may be henrd
from.
Opposite Morgan will probably

bo Jack McBsldc, a scrapping
youngster who suffered a bloody
wound In tho Wednesday collision
but who refused to bo replaced.

Others being counted on to rate
tho starting lineup Includo Cecil
Blnlr, rangy endj .Charles Smith,
guard; and veroel Roberts,center,
Jack Harris, a wing, may fit Into
the picture.

The Tornadoes open their cam
paign against Blaton In Lnmesa
Friday night, Sept. 13, then play
hosta to the Roswcll, N. M., club

also tips 140 pounds, Sept. before Lomeso

decided

220,

may

PadresCling
To 2nd Place
By the Associated Press

A battle for second
place between Beaumont and San
Antonio Is about all Texas league
fans have to look forward to until
tho regular season ends Sunday.

The Shaughnessy play-of- f con-

testantshm.o'been determined with
Houston to play Oklahoma City
and Beaumont to meet San An-

tonio.
San Antonio clung to a half-gam- e

lead over Beaumont when both
clubs won thcli gnros last night.

The Missions defeated Shi eve--
port 3 and the Exporters won!
over Houston 1.

Rain caused cancellation of the
Dallas-Tuls-a nnd Fort Worth-Oklahom- a

City games.

O'Brien, Luckman
Are MatchedIn
Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 5 IP)
Two of professional football's
greatestaerial artists clash tonight
as the Philadelphia Eagles and the
Chicago Bears pry the lid off
Dranu new lootoan season in an
exhibition game.

Matching wits and losses will
be tiny Davey O'Brien, of the
Eagles, , and Chicago's Sid Luck-ma-

whose strong arm completed
many a pass for Columbia. O'Brien
may get the help of a former team
mate at Texas Christian. Don
Looney, who Joined Philadelphia
this year, is a top leplaccmcntat
end.

France Reopens Pawnshop
VICHX (UP) The first of the

French official administrations to
reopen its doom in Paris was "My
Aunt," the familiar name elven to
the official operated national pawn
shop. It now is open for business
again.

IQQQgg
ACROSS 34 neaid of grain

1. Color 36 Niimber
4. Hub hard In J7. Aloft

wanhliiB 38 Speaks low and
9 Witnessed Indistinctly

12 Uassacbu-- 41. Two prefix
not la capo 42 Little child

13 Dark eray U Vat
color 45 Ttlesraphed

14 Pulpy fruit 7 bcandlnavlun
15. Cover navigator
U. Vessels fur to Condenstd ut- -

healing mospherlc
liquids moisture

IT. Deface- tl Spout of a
18 Unemy plteher
20. Fitting or J2 Ausr.y

proper 64. Constellation
21. Acid in certain 5C harcastlc

fruits 53 I'ertnlntng to

it Itopo for hoist- - vinegar
ine a ship's 62. Witticism
yard (3 Hwamp

25. Greedy . , fiilkworm
it. Argument In Kind of wood

favor ot 7 Uneven
29 Therefor t8. BeserUr
32 Source of M. Month

chocolate 10 Jjorss
and cocoa It Ffrinament

CafegoGone

But Vols To
BeStrong

KNOXVILLE, Tcnn., BepU B UP)

If you don't mind too much. Major
Robert Recce Noyland, generalis-
simo of the University of Tennpsseo
football forces, woh't clamber out
on the prediction limb.

Most everyono knows that the
Volunteers have been big stuff the
last two years, wrapping up a
string of 23 wln 18 of them with

t'

out the foe scoring before getting
knocked off 14 to 0 by Southern
California in tho Rose Bowl last
New Year's day.

This Autumn the Vols begin
anew. .

Through three days of double-portio- n

workouts, the major has
seen his squad of 48 young hope-
fuls.

And when the Inevitable query
strikes the major, he answerswith
a shakeof the head:

"I'm always pessimistic, but this
year rm more so."

"Sure, we've got seniors husky,
capable, seasoned men but we'ro
short on reserves. We've got to
depend on our sophomores un-
knowns. If they come through "

From year'sstarters gradua
tion clipped tailback George (Bad
News) Cafego, fullbaoks Ln Coff- -
man and Joe Wallen, blocking
back Sam Bartholomew, tackle
Boyd Clay, anrtcenterJimmy Rlke.

"You can't lose fellows like
those, and not feel it," Baylor, center; Bay
the major.

Here arc the men around whom
the new Vols will be built all--
America Ed Mollnskl, of Massdllon,
O, and Bob Suffridge, of Knox-vill- e,

at guards; Marshal) Bhlres,
of Alderson, W. Vs., at tackle; Ed
Cifers, of Klngsport, Tcnn., nnd
Jim Coleman of St. Albans, W. Va ;

at ends; and Bob Foxx, of Knox--
ville, doubling at tailback Cafe--
go's spot and wlngback.

To fill the gaps, Neylnnd Is look-
ing toward Norbert Ackerman,
Louisville, Ky center, Bill Lut--
trell, Knoxvllle, tackle, Fred New-ma-

Knoxvllle, fullback, Ike Peel,
Dyersburg, Tenn , blocking back,
and Bob Andrldge, Knoxvllle,
wlngback.

About that ominous Duke game.
Neyland says

"We hear that my good friend
Wallace Wade, has goodmen four
nnd five deep. We can only hope
to be ready.

PlayoffTilts
RainedOut
Bj The Associated Press

Three of four plny-of- f games In
the East Texas and West Texas--
New Mexico leagues were washed
out by ftiln last night

Tyler defeated Longvlcw 3 In
the only tilt played that in the
East Texas loop

Amarillo was to have been at
Lubbock nnd Borger at Pampa In
the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico cir-
cuit The schedule- prevails
tonight

Henderson was scheduled to en
tertain Marshall In the toher East
Texas game The teams play at
Henderson tonight.

Little Interest
In Heavy Bout

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 (JP) --
There s to bo a fight at Madison
Square Gaiden tomorrow night be-
tween Billy Conn, the light heavy-
weight champion, and Bob Pastor.

The fight "mob" are the oni
ones tshawlng any great amount of
Interest Tho general public hasn't
been mobbing the box offices, al-

though the fight may bilng Conn
a fight with champion
Joe Louis.

Billy was a lopsided be-

fore the fight was postponed from
Aug 13, but the odds-make- give
him only a 5 to 8 edge now.
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The Spoils Parade
By Hank Hart- -

Since we won't be around when the time comesto pick
our all-st- ar teamsat season'send, we're going to do a bit
of long rangeguessingand give the readersour version of
the 1040 conferencefootball team.

Hero 'Us:
Roland Goss, SMU, and Howard Hickcy, Arkansas,

ends; Ernie Pannell, and Don JVilliams, Texas,
tackles; Marshall Robnett, A&M, and Ed Bianchi, SMU,

commented! guards;HStSerE Nel8on, JackWilson,

heavyweight

favorite

pea-
cock's

lor, quarter; PrestonJohnston,SMU, and JackCrain, Tex-
as, halves, and JohnKimbrough, A&M, full.

Don't be surprised if both Johnston and Wilson outshine
Kimbrough over the season'splay, if Crain fails to measure
up to his form of a year ago, if all the conference's teams
take at least one licking.

Picking the way the teams will stack up in the chase is
more difficult but heres the way we Bee it.

1. Equipped with the greatestbackfield in the
history of the school and a big, strong line the Mustangs
have the best chance ofgoing through the campaign un-

beaten.
2. Baylor. Great players at the Waco school seemingly

always come in pairs. This time it's Jack and Rob-
ert Nelson. But this time CoachMorley Jenningshasmore
than just two boys, a big, strappingline, some good backs
to team with Wilson.

3. A&M. The Aggies are fighting tradition plus three
of the strongestteams onenemyfields.

4. TCU. The areaiyearaway from greatness.
5. Rice. The surprise package.Watch Bob Brumley, T.

A. Weems and the boys throw an upset or two at some
stage in the race.

6. Texas. If it's therewe can't seeit, even with a pack
of dynamite like Crain apparent.

7. Arkansas. Weaker than last year but always dan-
gerous with her overhead game.

"Stop The Is
Cry In SW Qrid

DALLAS, Sept. 3 (.T) Cloaked
Lin chic fall woolen jerstes with gay
leathpr accessories, the football
boyB who give you fall thillls jou
glimpse from behind a topcoat col-
lar, staggered out Fn oven tempera-
tures today to start drilling foi
the Southwest confeience chase.

Intense heatwas general at every
training camp ns the squads of
seven conference schools headed
straight into the wildest campaign
of all, started two-a-da-y practice
sessions.

First .gamesare still threeweeks

SteerDrills
Well Advanced

Aggies,

Running through formations It lit
plenty of icail)

Bl Steers arc bouthtm Methodist
bo de eloping Into Bnyloi The former, bllsterlni;

ball machine thnl will clve tht
Resorters from Mineral Wells
plenty of trouble In the 1B4S debut
a week fiom Fildny According to

obseratlonn of of tht
couching stuff, the Herd giiddcrs.
are further advanced now
they were after the tame uniount
of tinlning last yiar

Head Mentor Pnt Muiph put
season offerings to gild funs
through a thorough workout In
npiint charging and did additional
polishing on his plan of attack for
the opener In yesterdayssessions
He has a plUrr for a BOit of limited
spreai for offensive action that he
figuiea will work to good ad
vantage when Mineral Wells comes
to Big Spring,

All-Sta- rs Trip
Giants, 16 To 7

YORK, Sept 3 P A
"star-less-" squad of eastern col-
legiate all star grldmen tumbled
the New York professional Giants'
proud, unbeaten exhibition record
last nJght. 18 to 7.

The Giants never been whip
ped before In eight tussles with
all-st- squads from coast to coast,
and were 1 to 3 pi'e-ga- favorites
to taka their fifth straight In this
series with tbe easternall-sta-rs

me .new xor frlQune's
iresn air fund.

Bpantea py Aieriyn condit, j,
aouthpaw passer from Carneglt
Teclj'wba nver came closer td an

team tharj seeing it tn
tha movies, the stars scored on
touchdown In the second period, a
field goal In the third and another

In the fourth to roll up
their toUI,' Tusa UcLaugnry,
Brown coach, and all-st- pilot, had
picked this squadso well that tnott
of tha few really hexdllns names

oris
NINE

Aggies"
Camps

awny but the crj lose today
' Stop the Texas Aggies 'l

Not that the other six schools
havo bitter feelings
against the thoy Just
happen to be the team trying to
defend Its title

Tho tradition of the
conference concerns the fast that
a team has never won the flag two

Is
this bit of can be traced
tho fact that the other six schools
set about at this time of the year

the and (if
wont

M
On that It Is to say

that Angles will have a tei rifle
time and as
some-- team will come loping
In with th(. aid of

others
with vim despite the hot to the

the SpitnK role nnd
pear to a foot- - In

the some

ihnn

his

NEW

had

for
tieraia

but

Btait
ed lunrtice with one of the

of in the old

Klght

were

thl.

irom who was not
eyesore to Coach Matty Bell In

spring
D X last

JuJl his of
started

wiiiiout
end Dallas slated to

Mr. Bible's eleven
string Injury he

ended tho of lad
wno ranueaas pass

and
But ot Texas A. and M things

picked up a bit It was
ed Willie great

u player of two ago
and star of last year's

would rir
It was

still he
chance a, season on the leg

or venr. nut ,i,.
and the rest of

ine lads the
iat were

on hand, '
To Neely. startimr at nir

as coach, It was the
of a season

season far.
la and the

a lot,
out of tbe

Texas

a
and he would last

out the season. If h dots..h will
do Uaugh or He
Is gdod. the

on the list mw (Itber a few! dark" horse label, and
of or none a stack of green

at aH
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YANKS FAIL TO

GAIN, LOSE TO

WASHINGTON
Ity'JtlDSON

Press Writer
Tho Tigers turned

the league
Inside out again

They the
7-- while the

upon
the New 0--

The to the
11
off Bob Feller In

and Had the so
he didn't which

way to Bartcll
second once Feller Was going

his
and Bob get settled

to throw to first
hit n at him.

Vltt
Feller would be given unUI

to Tho lost
IInl

of a leg He hit a
homer anda single and scored

runs. He was almost
the
In seven '

Charlie batted In four
of runs with a homer and
a double. and

hit circuit drives.
Tho the Tigers

Into secondplace,
back of the

The Boston Red Sox
close to by

two
fiom the

5 and 5--4.

The St.
to trouble by the

Sox, 1, with Bob
Hnrris hits

in the the

their 33rd with
Verdict ocr the

Tho Dodgeis and tho
St.
their behind the leaders
by night
minimi ine Dodgers to a

0 shutout over Phillies
.Max Lnnler of tho hold
i no Cubs for
seven but got
Clyde Shoun In the before

2

One of the pitch.
ing duels was

of tho Boston nee nnd
Carl of yie New Gl,
ants as the 2 0 shut
out ino only uns of the
came on ah omer by
in tne seventh Inning

Sports
Roundup

NEW Sept. 5 -- Latest
race prices! even

money; 1; 1.

. . Dick the unrlnliln
years hand running. Reason for our Dick to win

history to the national amateur. . Inir
Kiarns will to net $55,000 to
slay of the red on vs,

io tlnln their nlvhta on rulnrlt Comiskey lota folks IhlnU
who them all the season"o do It. . , . Doc
before. ,'s very high on Banks Fad--

basis, safe
the
reptutlnj,' that, usual,
other

unsuspecting

Quite fill inteilopci's
weather, ni- -

near UHMIcgice Dallas heat,
finest

bunch bnrltfleldcrs
leagues hlstoiy

exactly

training.

mlnutp
practice

Malcolm Kutner. fine
looking

positions.
received basketball has

football
re-

ceiver player

freshman
available,

similar operation.
whether

nation's

Institute
rough,

Ntely Houston'sMoses,
raiioirus, persistent predict

wilderness.
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A&M,

S.M.U.

Wilson

Frogs

definitely

qijalntest

Lettermen

marvelous
defensive

Zapalac,

doubtful, however,

captured

Christian greeted
Junior

operation prayed,

another O'Brien.
Baylor,

Arkansas
moaitnts action, material,

started today.

BAILEY
Associated Sports

Detroit
pennant

scramblo
crushed Cleveland In-

dians, yesterday
Senatorspounced

Yankees,
Tigers,

Including

Innings youngster
befuddled

through wlndup,
couldn't

Campbell bounder
Manager announced

Tues-
day Indians
slugglijg Trosky
because Injury.

encountered
scattering

Gehrlngcr
Detroit's

Campbell
victory

hocrcd
pennant contenders

sweeping extra-Innin- g

Athletics,

Browns continued
whipping

Chicago
scattering

National league,
champion Clnclnnntl copped

Pittsburgh Pirates,
Brooklyn

Caidlnnls mnintnlned
margins

winning encounters.

last-plnc- e

Cardinals
Chicago scoreless

Innings,

winning,
season's

rendered
Errlckson

Hubbcll

YORK.
pennant Cleveland,

Yankees Detroit
Chapman,

out

whacked Sutherland

den

Totlny's Oucst
Singer, N--

. Y. Journal-America-

greatest Job of
wrecking Mujor Im Guar-dl-u

the in on no
'V li by Wllllo Terry
this winter. ... He must
up the (Hunts before the
him , , There U nothing
wllli the GlantH that a new ball

cure"

No than lettermtn Bei, with the red pan i
available for the offensive entering a movie, a fintasks with some exceedinglyd, Hank's coibright sophomoic talent on hand in,, nn ,.,., ,i .

Notable in w Otvllleh urto" rub It ntllullj Johnson, r,."L,,..a strapping empty back Inurjon
un

COnch Bible cot a
when University

Texas Longhorns
a

from
play one of first

A knee
playing

career a
a

good

when Irnm.
that a

years

team, be
knee

wouia
wait until next

John Kimbrough
wfio

iuncy season definitely

Jess
head

beginning a
the fans

considerable leading

Kvle
Olllesple, ireat back who
successfully underwent knee

lust with
only

tirlef with
I work

U

have
American,

Washington
York

their backs
wall, made hits. three
homo runs, seven

krtow
turn. Dick stole

While
complicated

down
enough when

Oscar

recover.
Indefinitely

both
Cleveland's

only thorn Rowo
hits.,

Hank Qreenbcrg
Bruce

lifted
three games

Tribe

games
Philadelphia

Louis
mnlto

White
eight

Reds
a

Louis

Luko
pucneu

help fiom
ninth

finest
by Dick

York
Bees ocorcd a

game
Eddie Miller

.golfer-croone- r.

have
Bcnr

vciy,

Star.
Jnclt

"Tho
slnco

tore down Sixth
confronted

break
break
wrong

club won't

fewer eight
light

iUttd wallet

g.oup
fellow purse

have waited

that

back

pocket

Johnny Murphy, Yankee rellrf
pitcher, has a baby. Ditto Herb
Hash ot the Red Sox. . . . Alike
Jucobs lias promised Billy Conn
that If he Hi Us Bob I'astor, he
can have a shot at Joo Louis tn
the Garden, Oct. 3. . . First man
to check In for the National
amateur golf meet at Mamaro-nec-k

was Maurice M'Carthy of
Cincinnati. Ring Crosby hud 'rm
talking with a 73 on his second
time out. , , . Jim Mallory, "bo
chucked a football career at
Nortli Carolina U. to sign with
Washington, was the standout
of the recent national semi-pr- o

tournament

Oh, Elmer.
Pete Layden, Texas U'a cUssy

Junior tailback, Is a ccousin of the
Notre Dame coach and how Elmer
ever let Pete get away Is a misery
to us, as the late Ring Gardner's
"Jack" Keefe" use to say
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77 TAXI
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The
American league

TDS

Standing
Team W

Cleveland ...to.,,..75
i..,.....,.,75

New York I

,

.

, 71
Boston . ;.,.....',,.a.71
Chicago . ,.v,.i,..,67
Washington , n..,,.,,58
BL Louis . i, It. i,,tii.X

.

ret.
.568

Jm

.4
St. Louis , .:.., .7
Philadelphia, .,t,..4.77
National League -

Team Ct . W I. Ttt.
Cincinnati . ...vt,,83 44 ,441
Brooklyn w,..,73 .96
8t, w...,i.65-- 66. Mi
Pittsburgh . . i ;,!...,,.'64.,60
New York ,...:.,v U
Chicago . .wiM.i....itt .461
Boston ),..,....54 ,436
Philadelphia . .'..,.,..41 86 .368

Texas League
Tea-m-

Houston . . i..

,m
$

Detroit

".V

3 W
,1G3

San Antonio . ........ 87
Beaumont
Oklahoma City . ...... 81

Dallas , ..,.....,.,. 71
Tulsa
Shreveport 70
Fort Worth V,

game, 10 ,'

TartXaff

Loula--

80;D4
n--

It

M
M
M
H
7Ji
7J

,..-,;- . 03.

66
73

85

1
61

70
76
81
81
86

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League ' -

TH.J
H6

M

Boston 6-- Philadelphia8--1 (first
Innings).

Washington 6, New York 6.
Detroit 7, Cleveland. 2.
St Louis 4, Chicago 'l.i

National League
Boston 2, York-0- .

Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia; p.
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh Z
St Louis 1, Chicago 2.

Texas League
Beaumont 4, Houston 1. --

Bon Antonio 4, Shreveport3.
Worth at Oklahoma City,

rain. r.

.969

.440

.816

M6

.177

New

Fort

Dallas at Tulsa, doublehcadcr,
rain.

TODAY'S OASfES
Texas League

Fort Worth at Tulsa, double--
header, night. . "

'

Dallas at Oklahoma City, v
Shreveport at Sari Antonio,

night
fjBcaumont at Houston, night

"'American League '
'Cleveland nt Detroit A- - Smith

3-- vb--. uriugcs
HNew York nt Washington (3)

uanaiu io--; unu xiuuiiajii v--i vdj
Leonard (13-1- and Maetcrson (3--
W.

(BtID) vs. Bogby (10-0)- ,. a,

St Louis at Chicago, (night)
Blldilli vs, E. Smith (11-0- ).

National League ""

Plttsbureh at Cincinnati Klin- -
ger (7-1- vs. Derringer (18-12-

Brooklyn at Philadelphia urls--
som (l--2 vs. Muleahy (12-18)-.-

Boston at Ndw York (2) Btrln-ovl- ch

(4-- nnd Salvo (0-6- ) vs.
Schumacher (10-1-1) and Carpenter
M. t
(Only games scheduled.

Intruder Free Canary!
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Police"

are convinced It was an
went through tho optometry

establishment of Dr. Robert Atkin-
son. Nothing was stolen
Intruder opened the edge of
Dr. Atkinson's canary 'and1al--

lowed tho latter Its freedom. Only
a man who spent'long''years
In prison would havo thought of
that, police reasoned. -
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,Li onhlAtfflnMMt: In llie sub-str-at

Slnonstratod Iha advantage bf lilglv
i ,rwtna: for jong-dlstanc-o commercial

wiilrtpurposos. The Itainbow Pan Amor
"' AWwajfs, "atratoctippBr"latcly accomplish-

ed 4 Od-da-y rdiind Irlp from Miami to Christobat
.&r.al 'sfcone) aHd return, setting speed-recor-

in both direction Tho butward Journey was
SohipWtd (n 0 hours 12 mlnutos. The transport
returned to Miami In sIk hours flat

Wis ftalnbow Is a d,

Boeing-bui-lt land-plan- e tho name typo lately
usecf to set new. transport speed record across
tho Un.tted Statesfrom California to Now York.
Such pianos are now In regular ue on rtt ,eMt
thff"transcontttiontat route and In Latin Amor-le- a.

The Rainbow's flight was preliminary to the
,oponlng of regular one-da-y round-tri-p passenger
setvlco betwocn Miami and Olstobal Connec-
tions wjlh Pan Amorlcan-Orac-o ptanes are af-

forded at the Canal Zone city, so that servfeo

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Answering the mall orders:
O. C. JIC, Detroit, Mich 'You've given mo

a d&ndytlp, but I'm having a hard time break-
ing the.'atory. Being a plant superintendentof
many years' experience and"having a memory
like an clophant, you have, I think, uncovered
something. Tho point la that I have been unable
so far to get anyone to 'fesa up.

Apparently the 191J amendment to the perso-

nal-and. corporato Income tax laws DO give
departmentauthority to do all that

the proposed amortization laws would do As a
' i - matter1 of fact, I'm Informed strictly off the

recorfi that tho treasury oeparimentwitmn vaa
last,year,har given tho grcon light to one arms
manufacturingfirm to go ahead with construc-
tion of a plant to manufacture the Garartd rifle,
with the understandingthat said firm have tho
privilege of charging off plant amortization fory
five "years. I cannot confirm this, but it comes
to me on good authority.

Ji AAs understand it, this phase of tho prd?
posed tax laws which are being bandied about
In political discussion is only Important becauso
It would make It MANDATORY that tho treas-

ury department allow amortization in cases where
plants are constructed for defense materials
rather than permit the department to have tho
final word in the matter.

Note to readers Mr K. put forward tho
point that all this talk about Industry's holding
back because of failure of congress to provide
for a company's charging off tho cost of plants
Ullt purely for defense Is ridiculous since under

existing laws tho treasury department already
has tho right to make such rulings He further
contended that If there Is any delay in defense.
it should be laid at the door of the treasury do--

Man. About Manhattan
NEW YORK If you walk into almost any

' store In the mid-tow- n sector and wait a reasona-

ble1 length of time you are almost certain to

see a young woman canvassing public opinion
k as to the presidential possibilities for November

We ran Into several In one day, although In
only one Instance wore wo able to ascertain
whom they represented This was in a men's
haberdashery on west 49th street, and a nice-looki-

young woman come In with a brief-cas-e

and a lot of blanks to be filled out and quickly
collared ono of the clerks She represented For-
tune' magazine

TVe didn't know what was going on until we

heard her say "Do you know why you are going
to voto for Roosevelt?"

" The man said, "Well, It isn't a question of

groJtei production In this country You could
treblo the production over night The question
is to find some way to get what we already have
into the hands of tho people I think Roosevelt
is working along those lines All of hu reforms
afo directed toward that ond For sonio reason
t simply believe he.Is right, and that Is why I
am going to voto for him"

' m

AH the while this was going on the young
woman was writing furiously which we couldn't
hear, Jnuch to our regret. Finally she said,

v "Thank you," gave him a big smile and put her
papers back into the brief case.

cHollywood Sights Ard Sounds
, T By ERNEST PAGANO V

Ot ParamountStudio

ki.' 1

I

(Unreeling For Vacationing Bobbin Coon)
HOLLYWOOD I see by the papers that my

old friend P. u, Wodehouso still is a prisoner of
war, In Germany, If "Plummy" is performing
with his customary eclat, you'll probably find
him immersed in some swimming pool, despite
the "obvious difficulties and horror of his post
Uon. "Plummy" is like that.

First time I mot him was when I was writ
.lng "Daniel In Distress" for S"rcd Astairo We
"were handed tho Job in collaboration

Vo had separateoffices and the only time
we saw each other was In a swimming pool
"PIummy'r had. a passion for dunking the body
Into a, pool. We'd splash around, talk character
and story for a,while, and then adjourn to our
private cubby JiQles, '

Kven.tualI)Twe'd emerge, each having written
the samo sequence.Then we'd put them together,
and soraejiowitho story came out I guesa George
Stevens made"it a good picture despite our work.
T ...

I'm working for Mark Sandrlch now, over
it Paramount-- He's producing and directing
"Love Thy Neighbor," the Fred Allen Jack

Allen production (or how-

ever they're going to bill it),
XpUought to meet Allen, It you haven't al-

ready. He's one of the great wits of history, and
the fastest man on bis feet I've ever hard. He
Jrlps gags all day long, and most of them are
finy.

f ft$ 'Other dajr,AHen got on the set early, and

The lig Spring Herald

mow tt ImIM Kit Uu r U brought to Us
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--Mort'AIr Devipmnf
between the eastern half, of tho United States
land South American west const tourttrtes can bo
speeded up.

Aside from faster schedules, stratosphere'fly-

ing; affords passengercomfort In
planes; nulot, safely and security1 from '"bumpy"
air and storms. The planes fly in smooth, rare-flo- d

nlr at 18.000 feet or above literally "over
the weather"

Tho new fan American schedule to tho Canal
Zone may be significant in tho national defense,
as It blaze? a troll which military and naval
planes might follow In an emergency. Commorclnl
toftnlnnl facilities also might-- bo used for dofenae
purposes If needed In nny ovent, It augments
the-- opportunities "for commerelirt- - "Will "TUllural
Interchange among tho Americas, which the
United States seeks to encourgao Other recently
opened commercial air service similarly useful
extend from California to Alaska and New Zea-

land (San Antonio Express)

By Jack Stinnett

partment and not on Industry's stoop Officials
with whom I have discussed thomatter shy from
all talk of It whatever, claiming it la a legal ques-
tion on which they nre not competent I think
you will hear more of this very shortly.

O, O. C, San Francisco, Calif. That was a
swoll letter, but you'll have to forgive my not
commenting on It In detail. Maybe I'm wrong,
but I have an idoa that I beat can serve you and
other readersmerely by passing along an Inside
picture of the Washington scene lis I see It
and avoiding any editorial comment or the per-

petuation of any reader'spersonal commont when
that resolves Itself Into one man's opinion on a
highly controversial subject

If your sonator, congressman or any of the
other thousands of persons who are working for
you and other citizens of this nation take a stand
you are privileged to know about It. But when
YOU take a stand, whother it is (as in this
case) for or against, conscription or anything
else, that is a mattor between you and the men
who representyou In congross The fact that
you sent the letter to Senator Hiram Johnson
Is Indication that you are well aware of this

I'm explaining, not for your benefit, but for
the benefit of all those othora who are kind
enough to write me and postscript tho hope that
I will do a bit of for some cause
or other Tho country la full of tubthumpers, but
I don t think tho nowspapera ever will be too
full of mirrors which reflect clearly and with
the least possible distortion whit is going on
behind the Washington scene If I can do thtft,
you good people who cast the vote and writo let-

ters to your senators, representatives, newspa-

pers and local politicians can do the rest--

By Goorgo Tuckor

'Who winning'' we wanted to know.
Sho laughod "I'm not permitted to tell you.

Anyway, whits true of Manhattan probably
wouldn't b? true in some other places" Sho wont
out the door, swinging her case These girls never
poll more than one person in a single storo

There Is a hospital on the second floor of
the NBC building, in Rockefeller Center, that Is
free to the public Sounds queer 1 11 admit, but
It's true Such has been this reporter's exper-
ience, in any case

We Jammed our left elbow through a win-

dow pane and came up with a gash about an inch
long It looked a lot worse than It actually was
Gory, yos but we "weren t In any real danger of
losing an arm Howevor, we went up to this hos-

pital of which we had heard much, but never had
seen

A very plasint young woman In white ask-

ed us whnt atlud us, took our name and thon
introduced us to a doctor We were led into a
great white tiled room A nurse lifted tho sloovo
and another nurse held tho arm for the doctor
to examine It wasn't much of a surgical task,
but the service waa wonderful clean scent
of alcohol (the rubbing kind), big rolls of snow
whlto bandages and nice big smiles

When we were all wrapped up wo said, "How
much. Doctor''"

' Thore Is no, charge " ho said
Very, very nice And very thoughtful, too,

af Nelson Rockefeller

By Robbin Coons

Mark aaked him If he had seen ack
'He 4 borrowing sweat from somebody to

prove his glands are functioning, and will be

running over here in, a mlnuto,' Frod quipped
I think Benny probably has the best sense

of timing since the days of Buster Keaton and
"Fatty" Vrbuckle Thoy wero really tops But
timing today, in talking pictures. Is oven more
difficult than it was in the silent days And I've
often wondured how somo of Benny's laugh lines
et over when they re translated Into a foreign

language
Of course, the studios don't have to worry

much about that any moro Another thing the
war has doneIs to eliminate sweepstakes tickets,
which Is a break for mo....

About five years ago I wrote script on a pic-

ture called "The Winning Ticket." My wife took
It as a hunch and bought one of the things. I
yelled my head off and sho won ten thousand
bucks I haven't heard the end of It yet I hope
C never writ anything called "The Million Dol-

lar Bank Robbery." It might give her more ideas.
Another thing I've cut out Is to do a scene-l- ust

an extra or a bit In anything I had a hand
In writing But not since "Vivacious Lady."

You'll remember that this picture had din-
ger Rogers and Jimmy Stewart In it And maybe
you'U remember the conductor on the train? I
played the conductor. I played It IT times. Seven-

teen straight takes sweating and straining
until the boys and girls couldn't bold back any
longer, and burst out into roars Of laughter. The
first take had been goodI
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t Chapter doyen "
VOVNd TAYLOR

Constance smite! at hurt Vhow

youds,,,lump to 'conclusions. I
really cahid"W1vHa,v6ut why you
woto Offering so much for the
ranch?"

"Eh?" Taylor noarly boUnc6d
up, "It's worth ovory cent of that"

"Not as a ranch for HvostocH,"
countered his truest nonfttmlartllv.
V'Your grazing ground is only halt
of what it used to be. Another
generation and it will be timber
land. Right now It's In between."

'.

Taylor stared af ConstStfcTrTIn- -

til his gray eyes scorned ready to
pop out of his head. "You'ro no
Cabrillo," ho pronounced. "You're

now who the dovll do you n
mind mo of . , t have it . . , 'Iho
old'Mlckt"

"Don't rub It In," begged Con- -
stanco wearily.

"Rub It In. glrll Say, that's a
compliment. If somo of that fam-
ily of yours had taken after him
in moro than looks and a smooth
way of talking, this place wouldn't
havo been in tho condition I
found it Say, now .you don't
happen (o bo a throwback. Is that
why you'ro holding out when the
rest of your family want to sell?"

Constance smiled with her llns.
but her eyes Were woll shaded with
lashes "Now why would Mickey
Mahoney hold out?" she disparaged,

laylor lay back on tho pillows.
"No you don't," ho objected. "It'll
tako a man with two good legs
to stand up to you. I think you'd
oottcr seo" my son I can't talk un-
less I can pound on something and
there's no resistance in this
damned itfnttress

"Meg, whoro's tho boy?"
"Like as not he's ridden Into

town, beta's that's tho only place
out of rango of your voice, you
carryln' on like a lion with a, sick
paw Might bo, though, ' that ho's
out lookin' after that dairy herd."

well, get him'" roared Taylor.
"My Lord, woman, don't stand
there talking' Send someono aftor
him, got after him yoursolf '

"Come on. Miss," breathod Meg!
resignedly "Ho's like ono of thltn
geysers In Yellowstono He's got
to let off steam every half hour.
It's gcttln' to that tlmo. and tho
words ho'U say won't be fit for
human consumption "

i

Constance went out laughing,
but her eyes wero still narrowed
Her chanco shot had gono homo
Sho had noticed the growth of
young timber whero herds had
once grazed And P. T Taylor had
started to rise to her bait, thon
given himself away by saying he
wouldn't

If they weren't planning on
keeping this a cattle ranch, what
wero thoy planning to do'

Sho'd better talk to Taylor's boy
alono.

"Meg," she tucked a band into

DAO HAVENT
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--Memory Of The Moon
tho warni curve o't tho woman's
arm. "why. couldn't t ride un to
find itrTaylorVi son, I want to
riaa out io my miners grave
later."

Meg-6yo- d her.iiuplclbun!y, 'wcli
now, maybe. Only, pet he don't
llko pretty glrls.'t "

Constanco nodded, Sho'd met a
few young men llko1 that She
could handle-- litem more easily
than tho other kind, "Find mo
something to wear," sho coaxed.

Meg's eyes .wero suddenly mer
ry. "Jullano." Bho called, "bring

Miss-Oonch-lta, and a
boy for a guide."

SHS

A few minutes later Constance
oyed herself In Meg's mirror and
shook with laughter. A white
shirtwaist of Mor'j was rolled up
about her olbowB." Bluo ovoralls,
brought from tho ranch house,
wero rolled up at the cuffs., A red
throat, but the crowning glory
waa Meg's garden hat a man's
straw which settled down over
Constance's cars until she looked
as though she wero In hiding.

y

ny&iT wBtrrBN jork
.tati

.JQ

At least Iho'horsa'wasbeauU'i
fill, ft nhlnlhtf rhftatant Itnnrn llh
restlesshead, glancing resentfully
back at,tho ornatft MsxlCftn saddle'.

It bwas such contrast to tho
flat EnglUtv pads she had, ridden
In parks, Constance felt that sho
was fn ah armchair!

Tho giildo, boy riding a pinto,
led her away to mountain trail,
and sho looked about her and
found tho world glorious, She was
riding on a Cabrillo horse, on. a
Cabrillo trail, looking at Cabrillo
hills" and treesnnd upy strpamg.

They camo out on a round Icholi
where a lone hprsoman 'sat star-
ing at a herd of 'strango-lookln- g

cows. Ho slralghtoned and the
sun seemed to burst Into a million
golden sparks and shower them
about Constance.

Tho man was Pedro. "BUenOs
dlaa," she called, and Bpurrod her
horso ahoad.

Podro, who was watching her
approach with little Interest, sud-

denly leaned forward,, and thon ho

How To Torture Your Wife
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began,jto laugh and OonsUnee folt
her,cheek grqw: red with anger
, After all, a raquen did not
laugh aL--a Cabrillo though thai
uaDTHKTliaa latifehed at herself.

that vaqQerb' had
rid' himself of his showman's
clothes and woro now the plain
white shirt, blue Joans, and gray
felt hat ot the average stockman.

What is so amusing?" Con-
stance demanded.

Pedro sobered. "Oho doesn't
post in a Mexican saddle, Miss
MlchaeU"

C'lss Cabrillo to you, Pedro,'
sho

"Mr. Tdylor to you, Scnorlta
Conchtta CAbrlllo," ho retorted.

Constance grasped the saddle
horn to steady hersolf.

Young Taylor. Oh, why hadn't
she paid mora attention to Sam
and to Mint hadn't it oc-

curred to her. tha!t they wero
speaking of tho manager's son?

And. what had they said? Sam
had said: "Ho shore has a way
wlh glrla," and that been
back from college several years
bUtSythem coeds ain't given up
yet" And Mln had" wished her
good luckl

Constancy writhed with Tiumlll
atlon, an'l there with Indignation
assho realized Taylor was not sur
prised to learn hor Identity.

"You know last nlghf sho ac
cused "Why did you pose
as a vnquero and call yourself

edroT And why pretend yoit
didn't know my Identity And
how did you know?"

One at a time, pleaoe," bctrcod
Taylor. "But first tako off that hat

.there, that's better."
"I am taking it off,"

Constanco loftily, "becauso it hurts
my cars

"All right," Taylor smiled ot
hor 'First, I pose as a va-
quero I am one. Of course I help
uiaiiugo ino rancn wnno Dad n laid
up by the way." ho broke off in
mock "did you moot
my rather7

Afraid?'
Constance waa forced to laugh

"I did. Go on
All right I am a cowboy, and

you with your Spanish ancestry
snouid Know Pedro is Poter in
Spanish My namo is Peter

"As to your identity. I assumed
you had reasons for calling your
self miss Michael, so I accepted
your Michael identity and
treated you

Constanco thought of their Dart
lng scene the previous night and
riushsd 'But how did you recog
nize me as a Cabrillo'' I don't
look like one.'

Taylor looked for
a moment, then brightened "You
wore angry when tho Station Mas-
ter at the junction called thla the
Taylor ranch Then Sam noticed
your bags were Initialed C C C

"K VO
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AnC theft MJn trof
ry car. lost
it whon iC went ovef
flm fit It "o slur Meg
to the

but for Iho caf '

wcnl down to Iho,
trlod to run ovoc?

him as he Tq. flag you
down. Ho sent a rider after ma'

I men along ovory
You until you tho
lost ono bofore east and
I to havo tnjr
self--''

"But acted Id sod
,. to seo a woman that

car,"
"I was . . . to 800'

and
mare wltli'
hla horso. - ;M- -

"But that still
hbw you knew

"My dear young lady, when Zt

wont to but was consld--
ored tho most

word In tap- -,

. i
"Oh," "so

I
thdt you In ,'

"Your father sent mo horo
to discuss with you," sho

riding up "I want
why you want to buy trjls

.
"It is wo

he
.

"No one is you to
It," "You are,
living here. You have a
to slay as long as the

In our hands . . . thaf lsv
your father has, so why put out
fifty dollars you

have It
Peter went

"I tt to
you

tho leash
on her forth a

and
like your you

need a stout desk to when
talk

turned with a quick,
smile "I'd rather not

like you, Miss
asked in

the voice Pedro had used tho pro- --

vtous night, then with sh(
"just not Inter

osted -

gave a of
win," he relrie

his horse a ston(
table in your patio I think U

would the oIv
both of us "

The back was short do
Only once did a strait

appear

To ho
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apprehension

accordingly"

thoughtfully

Mtnrt tswiwm

bcgatrtO
aboutthe She'd nearly

rthso cjlff! wilk
'telephoned

boon l&oKoul.c.riot'foj:.,:.'
you,...

'Jullano
hlgh.wayy.andyou

attempted

and posted road".

walnted reached
turning

happened posted

you surprised

prgtcsted Constance.
surprised

you," Taylor, gravoly,
started riding. QonstanftO's
trotting obediently along

doosn't explain
who"

college,
nbruptly argumon-'-tatl-ve

the. English

flashed Constance;
English, too. understood,

coeds.""
out

business
orfored, to,-kno-

ranch7"
possible Taylors llkoi-th- o

place," answered imper-
sonally.

asking dlsllka
argued Constance

contract
ranch, re-

mains

when
already equivalent value?"

Taylor's shoulders
Spanish couldn't explain

Constance tightened
tempor, brought

husky chuckle murmured,
"Perhaps, father,

pound'

Taylor
flashing

Cabrillo
'Afraid'" Conntance

him
intoned

Taylor gesture-- defcat-"Y- ou

laughed, and
around. "Thoro's

withstand pounding

ride and
lightful
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Automobile Loans
Wfcea you flaanoaor stake leanthron-g- jotu payment are
feado"far1 rod when" yon are etch or when yoa are disabled fey

'fceelae--i And, cao perm-ne-at or dJalh your
aotatrill be cancelled

,y Wo Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried BIcn Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
"tid 9ND rnoNE ite

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model DOOVEB,
ELECTBOLTJX, brown or
fray model, two motor Air-

way, and many oilier make.
Guaranteed. Soma only run

fen time when traded on
' new Eureka, Premier, or

product of GJE.
or Korea, mode by IIooTcr.

G. BLATN LUSE
I'hobe 10 1501 Lancaster

'SerV'cca all make of clean-
er1' In 10 towns for patron
of Texas Elcetrlo Service
Co. Why not youraT

Bay You San It In Tho Herald
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 8 line, 6 line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 lint minimum; Se pr line per Issue,
over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: (1 per line, no change In copy.

'Readers: 10c per line, per Issue. ,
Card of thanks, 6c per line.
White space same astype.
Ten point light face type a doubls rate.
Capital letter line double rat--No

advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of insertion must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturday . 4 PJH.

TELEPHONE "CLASSBnEB" 718 OB 7J

A ,M

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Scrvlco

Roy

CornelisoBi
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS .

501 Scurry Phdno 821

$500 -- REWARD

Will bo paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person stealing catUo
from our ranchesin Glasscock.
Howard and Borden conntle.

l. s. Mcdowell a son

tr vv OH
aJmewica

HHRBHHHHH:,H1M1ILv-rvEKESESWE4-
-'sr urE5BpREtjDsNgTs-- Wyp10!
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uivvnvuiw
Lost-To-

nad
Woman's Cofcna Apartments Bedrooms rWE PURCHASE

LOST: black Onyx ting and
mall wrist watch; left swim--'

mlns pool Liberal rewara.
Phono 1189, Mr. Dudley,

LOST: Billfold containingbetween
And .40. Iteturn

Wlllson Wool worth store
Big spring, newardi

LOST letter between Post Offtco
and Cameron Lumber Co. Ad-
dressed Begrcst from
BUrrTnnk Cp., Wichita Fall.
found call 1474. Reward.

Personals
PSYCHOLOGICAL palmUt, your

past, presontand future reveal-
ed. Honestadvice. Houra o.m

renameswearies-day-s.

Mr. Jackson, Best
Hotel. 108 Nolan, Cabin

CONSULT Kstclla tho Reader:703
East Third; next door Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snara cxpcnaeT Car

and passengers points
dally; list your with us." Big
Spring Travel Bureau, Bcur--

Phono
Public Notices

Ben Pavls company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phono
Rlz Furniture Exchange,
Second.

ANY sewrna machine cleaned and
adjusted days, si.SO.
work guaranteed. Moreland
Music Co. 201 2nd. Phone 1233.

BusinessServices
MONUMENTS and Memorials

types; distinctive designs;
materials lasting Quality.
Vane Willis, Manager, Memorial
Art Works, Airport addition,
Midland highway.

3EWTNO machines make
oiled and adjusted, 4c; year

bonded author
ized Singer representative. 211

2nd, Phone 1379. Giles.
Distributor.

Woman's Column
SCHOOL SPECIAL

$3.00 waVe, $L75r$2.00 wave, $L60
for $2.50; $5.00 wave, $3.00;

$6.00 tnachlneless wave, $4.00;
cream wave, $4.75; also cheaper
permanent;brow .and lash dye,
35c. Brownsfield Beauty Shop,
200 Owen, Phone 668.

THAT VACHTlN'
MA OFF AUU

LBFT'WU ANPi STKAHOBD: THftT UXXUB

AM' Hl4
feNAKU-UI- L. WinjfT

Ilk"

SCHOOL GUVL SFKCIAZi
$3.00 oil, perjnonenU, $LB0; l-- OO

oil permanenU,$2.00: 500
nermanenta. for 14.00. Brown
lah' dye, 85c Vanity Beauty
Shop, 118 East 2nd. Jhono

HAVE! your fur coat remodeled,
restyiear Also expert arcssnr--K'

'tng' and alteration. Special care
each garmcnU Mrs,

Haynes, 603 lAncastcr, Ehone
818.

LADBSS tailored suit, alterations
and furs coat repaired.Mrs--

Morgan, 809 Johnson, Phone
1012.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

WANT roan for local cash bust-
nen; selling required; pormn- -

nont weekly income; may
handled conectlonwith other
duties; requires $176.00. Phone
Room 610, Crawford Hotel, for
appointment.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FURNITURE living
room suite, two bedroorn chairs,
and aladdln lamp; all' good
condition. Dolmont, miles
north town Gall Road
Phone0014-F-2.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

SavO'30.Truck delivory. Write
catalogue. East Texas Saw

mills, AVIngcr, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED kinds good furni
ture; Will pay highest cosh price
Creath Furniture and Mattress
Co. Rear 710 3rd, Phone
002.

Hlscel eoas
WANTED base second hand

accordion: will pay' coin. Ann
Houser, Phone68L

FOR RENT
Apartments

fWO-roo-m furnished apartments;
Frlgldalrc; apply 1110 Main,
apartment call 840.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment bath and garage; every-
thing modern; call 600 11th
Place. Phone 264.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; bill paid;
block from West Ward School.
409 8th.

ONE. furnished apart--
menta. ump uoieman.

TWO-roo- m tUrntstiea outh apatV
mem stucco noma; inrg

small Apply 111 NolanJ
i'nono

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; privatebath; closo Call
892.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-In-;
ment; close bills paid. 708
Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment: modern
and newly decorated;bills paid;
Frlgldalrc; $25.00. 701 Nolan.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment' bedrooms; objection

children working girls. 202
Johnson.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; each adjoining bath;
close prefer adult: bills
paid. Apply 611 4th, Inter
ested.

ONE and two -- room furnished
reasonable rates;

elcetrlo refrigeration. 010 Gregg.
TWO-roo- m furnlsncd apartment;

close In; ndults only; bills
paid. 802 Lancaster.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; private hath; Frlgtdatro;
first floor; woo) rug; nice drapes;
bills paid. 005 Main, Phono 1620.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
and bedroom with twin beds.
104 Owen Street

ONE and apart-
ment; nlno bedroom; furnish-
ed; convenient school boys
and girls; call after 808
Main.

NICELY furnished,
apartment; private bath;

electrical refrigeration: gas
range;.203 6th; Adults only.
Soe Mrs. Elliott Rltx
Drug, Phone S63 1740.

Garage Apartments
ONE large room furnished garage

apartment; new paper and
paint; 1204 Settles Ap-
ply 1110 12th, Phone 787-- J

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; lights and water furnish

Main, Phone
BURNISHED garage apartment

couple. 1008 Uregg, Phone
1149.

Say You Saw The Herald.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnishedsouth bodraom:

adjoining bath; also fur-
nished apartment wlUi private
oatn; puis paid. scurry

THESE OU5(Tt WILL CLARK FEEL.) PREOCCUPIED WITH HEftl TO A
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it m

two-pie-

family.

apartments:

downstairs,

Avenue.

BEDROOM for gentlemen only.
704 Johnson, Phone607.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance;adjoining bath; 604
3rd. Phone 1440.

VERY cool room; nicely furnish
ed; adjoining hath; large ciotncs
closet; quiet' homo; gnrag
eluded; rates reasonable. 008

Washington mvu. rnone
NICE coutheast bedropmj adjoin

ing bath; close gentlemen
preferred. 608 Goliad.

Rooms Board
ROOM AND BOARD: good home

cooking; plenty good dcos,
garage for cars. 1711 Gregg.
Phone 602.

Houses
FURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and apartment rent.
Sec Patterson.Phone 440.

NEAR Collego Heights, strlcUy
modern -- room uniurnisncu
house for sale rent Call SS4.

FIVE-roo- m houso; 100 Johnson.
$12.00 month'., Barber
Shop, 703 3rd.

SIX-roo- m houso Gregg near
Government. Experimental farm,

blocks school. Boo Clyde Mil-

ler, 815 3rd.
FIVE-roo- modern houso; fur

nished; adults only; inquire I4iu
Main.

MODE RN unfurnished house,
clean; clothrs closote; built-i- n

features: nrcfor couplo couple
wlUi child. 0th. Call
001 Lancaster. Phono 754
10CO-J-.

FIVE-roo- m house; bath; unfur
nished; call 10th.

FOUR-roo- m houso; furnished
unfurnished .Apply 307 AusUn.

THREE-roo- house unfurnished.
510 Goliad.

FTVE-roo- house: unfurnished;
601 Union. See Masters,
first house south.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; 811
Johnson. Call 1309 Scurry,
Phone 654.

FIVE room house unfurnished;
paved street; close 701 Bell,
Phone 620.

UNFURNISHED house four
rooms and bath. Call 202
lan tree

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex apart

ment, 1503 Scurry; furnished
duplex, 17th. Phone340.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

FIVE room house; hardwood
floors; practically now. 701
13th.

MODERN houso; double
garage; concrete ribbon drive;
bnck yard fenced; 60x120. See
rob uoyKln, jeiierson
Phone 1674.

SIX-roo- m stucco houso with
rage apartment; good rent prop
erty; foot Nolan.
Phone 1086.

Farms Ranches
THREE acres land close $350;

acre improved farm,
cash,-- balance terms;
house $200 cash, balance terms.

Read, Phone 440.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Salo

MY personal 1940 Oldsmo--

bilo; less than 5000 miles; will
tell bargain. See Loper,
fnone

Used Cars Wanted
WANT good used Ford Chevro

let; coach sodan; will take
your payments; reasonable
amount your equity. p.

OfJllUj.

SAFK CITIES
LONQVIEW, Sept. (P)-Ty- ler

and Jacksonville both luivc passed
year without fatal truffle nccl

dents. Longview has reached
248th dcathlosH day.

The Spanish Main properly
the shore the mainland south

the Caribbean and includes
the Atlantic side the Isthmus

Panama.
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NOTES Endorsed and Co-

WE FINANCE ...
Mercantile account, such a grocery, , dnif, clothhtfe
furniture, hardware, doctor and hospital bill and finance
payment of old accounts and Industrial accounts of
pracUcal nature...ON EASY MONTHLY- - PAYMENTS.

CARL
Phone 123 ' CREDIT FINANCING- -. '218 West rtl

CREDIT SERVICE TO' BU8INES3 CONCffiRNH' ,4'"'V- ;-

Ak For

MEADS

Here's
The

Answer
To Your Cleaning Problems!

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

107H Main Phono 70
' 'i

Notice! We liavo moved our
loan offlco and car tot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed in 6 Minute

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1360

nlASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koohler Light Plant
Hagnetoea, Armature. Motor,

Bewlndlng, Bushing and
Bearing -

tea Third Telephone SSI

FAMILY KEEPS
PROUD RECORD
AS GUNSMITHS

DETROIT (UP) Arthur J.
Strong, 76, whoso uncle engaged
Abraham Lincoln In a target match
to provo superiority of hi repeat
ing rifle which later was credited
with: aiding (tie Union army, has
followed the family tradition:

Strong,, who worked with his
uncle, Christopher M. Spencer, un
til his death several years ago, has
submitted a new devlco to Cana
dian officials for straightening
rlflo barrels and stepping up light
arms production.

"My undo often used to tell me
of his target match with Lincoln,"
ho said. "He Invented the first
lever action repeaterand went to
Washington to sell It to the Union
army. Lincoln was interested In
tho new gun bocnusdha was quite
u marksmanhimself. They set up
targets on the banks of the Poto-
mac river and shot it out. My
uncle won tho match but Lincoln
laughed It off. Ho said my uncle
whs a youtigor man."

Ocn. JoBopli Hooker, Strong said,
credited tho gun with a large
aharo of the success of (he Union
army.

SEAMEN, SAFE IN
BALTIMORE, TELL
TALE OF DEATH

BALTIMORE, Sept. 5 iJP-t- Thirty-se-

ven haggard unci disheveled
Ililtlsh seamen, eight of them In-

jured, told a grim talo today of
disaster and death In the war at
sea.

Landed here unexpectedly last
night by the Swedish freighter
Eknaren, they wcro the sole sur-
vivors of crews of two British ves-
sels, the 4,000-to-n freighter Blalr-mor-e

and tho royal navy sloop
Penzance, both torpedoed and sunk
Aug. 24 about 700 miles off the Irish
coast
'More than 100 of their shipmates

were lost
Their stories, pieced together

through a wull of censorship
clamped down by British consular
officials, Indicated the eight In-

jured men were the only survivors
of tho Penzance.

These, burned, cut and dazed,
were among the Puiuanca sailors
taken aboard the Blalrmore when
it ped to the flaming warship's
uid only to be torpedoed In turn
a few minute later by tho same

at With 29 Blalrmorey sur
vivor, they were rescued again by
the Eknaren.

Sawmill To Be. Moved t
Lumber Totvu For Sule

PINE VALLEY. Okla.. Seut 0
(UP) Anybody want to buy a
townf '

The houses, public buildings and
utilities system of this commun-
ity of 1,600 have been put up for
sale by th Dltrk Lumbtr Co. In-
cluded are a m hoUl, thea-
ter, postofflca building, store, office
building and two school '

Company official saul thsy
planned to VnoVe" their sawmill and
other equipment-- to saw locai
Uon, Pin Valley U In mountain--o

terrain ta the southeastpart
of 'Oklahoma, td "undoufetedly
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ttgned.

STROM

BE SURE iif"
The satisfaction of knowing
you boughta used'car from
a dependable dealer I well
worth whllo,,.Wh'entu buy
from us, you can bo nure of
getting what y"ou pay for...
sure of honest representa-
tion and REAL valuel

SII ROVER
Motor cd.

424 B. 3rd Phone 81.

n V

A VLOANS
V To Salaried.Pc6pki

$5.00 and Up in

No Security ; u
W JNo Endorser, ; ifStririMv Confidential !
v Low Rates Quick ,u

Servico X -

Your Own Repays,.' ') w
V ment Terms "'"LJ1

PEOPLE'S r
. FINANCE CO. "

400 rotroleutn nuildlag
v Phono 711" v ''4

I

$ $ $ $ 1 4ri

Fresh1 .

firtE. "'

s3rIt's r t

Always
Good I

- U) '? r

Hear ;i
Fulton .Lewis, Jr."

Washington' Ace Now Com..'''
mentator. . . overy Tuesday, '

and Thursday, 8 p. m. ' "
'" .if

," Brought to You,by,i--r '
FEUST NATIONAL.-BA- NK

--'
la Big, Spring 4.

BROOKS
and ti,

n,
LITTLE K.W

ATTORNEY:ALAr
State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 398 , , J
'i

HjHI i

ROYAL Typewriter. R. O.'
Allen Adding Machine. New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machine, andeverything for'
tb office.

Phono M for.

Thomas --

Typewriter Exc
101 Mala St ,

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday ami

Saturday H.

Coma by Saturday Nae

Lee, Billingslej
Phoaa148 ' 'lme, Taa C

STATE DEFICIT
SHOWS DECREASE

Austin; pv tm-,T- Nt

treasury announced, today the: de-
ficit- 4a the-- general revenueiuod
decred 1160,910 the wt; l day
ut ktai of t,7ntmr
'WanaU aawuntlaa t M7.

and including tkaaa lwid uj'tt
May, M kt yar 'wara atae'Tm w - niirrw a.4n.

TIM) jMMt tot - 4a--ta
pa-a-lM Auul aVmaiil uay m
ft,T.4J. , rH ' r,
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CamaySoap 5c

mMWOO PInk ... 1 C
.Kb; Squat Can

LOni ..Kernel lUc
JeU-O.-X

JMWIP1 .White 1"C
Redfitted

ox

1 Ct For f C

. S For

CherrieaSn22 For 25c

ball . . .Pkg. L For "C

s
FRESH PLYMOUTH

2
EARLY JUNE

Salad ....0!!. 23c

Nancy atT.. 10c
No- - W Can Starlight Creadies In Heavy Syrup . . 13C

Cut Beets StiSr.... 9c
Marshmallows

Smacks 25c

Coffee

Dressing
.Preserves

Shortening
Pound

.Bag ..

Whole GreenBeans .Libby8Can. 10c

PeanutButter
ScotTissue2 for 15c

Waldorf Tissue,3 for 14c

Matches ST..... 14c

Whitea llC

Lemons ?. d0B. 19c

Cabbage Suib. Vic

Carrots, 2 bunches 5c

Radishes,2 bunches 5c

RELL

Pepper,lb 5c

Fresh Colorado
ENGLISH PEAS .T.,., 2 lbs. 23c

Round

Loin

Buy A Thick Cut
For A Swiss
Steab

Yeast Cakes,2 for .... 5c

10c

STARBEAM BRAND
No. 2 Can
No. 3 Slovo Med. Small

Apple Sauce
Blackberries

No. 300

No.

Du. J 1 No. 1-- 4

vLLCU liACdl .

lb. Scoco
Made from Puro
Vegetable Oils

Toilet Soap
Cora
Pimentos..

Baby Food ....
Catsup
Pickles

Cookies

No. 2

S'String Potatoes
Pep

x. n sua

Spuds . 10 lbs. I OCKlflll

.

. .

1

4

2

.

. . .

5

L 1

4 oz.
. . .

L
14 oz.

16 oz. ir...

.

10 oz.

No. 1

I

or lb.

TomatoJuice SbbsCan For

CREAM
Quart. . . . ....
. . .

1
Rio

Pinto Beans Bagb"

For

A For All
12 lb. 34 lb. 48 lb.

'
$1.43

Wiggly Meats Particular

Sliced
Steak

SPICED HAM

BEEF RIBS

Peas

BEEF

Oleomargarine

Machine

Shoulder

To

Banner

Excello

FRUIT

Vacuum

Barbecue

Meaty

OF FANCY MILK

Found
Pkgs.

Carton

Whito House
Can

Can
Iff Can

37c
Sierra......Pino

Can

19c

Bacon

ROAST

Libby's

Scott's

KeUogg's

Can
Valley

9c
3 For

For lUC

Can

For

5c

5c

Libby'a

Drip Percolator ZJC

3

10c 19c

EVERLITE FLOUR
Perfect Flour Baldng Needs
Bag

79c

Lb.

Philadelphia

Lb. 29C Cheese,2 ...15c

Ground Veal
Government

Pure Pork Cooked

Fine Luncheon Meat

Lean And

OEBY ONE OUR FED FBYERS

25C

IOC

25c

Seville

15c
10c

Style IDC

Cello
Bag

JC

Home

Pkg.

Santa
Brand

Pound

10c

2" 15c
12c

III!

LOliee
23c

ICE

Bag Bag

49c

Piggly For People
Morrell's

Sliced
Cream

Cuts

Cine

19c
for.

Inspected

10c
39c

100 PureMeata i2v2c

Lb. 1 8c

Lb. 24c

Lb. 1 0c
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2ND FEATURE

FBANKIE DARRO

In

CHASING TROUBLE

LYRIC
TODAY

IkNyjfeSislfp W)M liVifuTB

Plus
ALASKA NELLEE

QUEEN
TODAY

SV.a. fRVBMBBffUmpzzvz
m o m r c t u iPWr fl

CiwtaCOBURH BoWBONDI

Plus
ARTIE SHAW AND
ins ORCHESTRA

200 PalominosTo
Be Shown At The
Abilene Fair

ABILENE, Sept & There
literally be color galore at

will

the
West Texas fair October 7 to 12.

Not that tt will be lacking In

other departments, but tt will
sparkle all over the grounds when
the second annual Texas Palomino
association horse show is staged
the first threedays and nights of
the exposition.

Dr M. T. Ramsey, chairman of
the show, said this week more than
200 of the finest Palomino horses
of the southwestwill be exhibited.

All the Palominos will be seen
in the grand parade of the fair
Tuesday morning, October 8, in
addition to five performancesbe
fore the arena in three days.

Dr. Ramsey, has arranged an
eleven-eve- arena program which
provides competition for both men
and women riders Palominos will
be used exclusively.

Jobless Insurance
Moratorium Planned

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 UP)

Private employers of national
guardsmen called for a year's ac
tive service may be granted
moratorium on payment'of unem-
ployment benefit insurance prem
iums during' their employes'
absence.

A tentative pio. jsal for with-
holding collection of the 3 per cent
payroll tax paid by employers de-
veloped today from a Bcrles of
social security board conferences
on various suggestionsfor federal
and state cooperation to "freeze"
the unemployment benefit status
of men taken from their jobs in the
defense program.

Administration officials, who re-
frained from direct comment In
advance of prospective legislation,
said that some authorities favored
a moratorium also for employers of
the men who would be called If the
conscription bill Is enacted.

Grassland Conclavo
At Amarillo Qpeus

AMARILLO, Sept S uD Several
hundred Government and college
specialists, government employes
and rancherswere here today for
the opening of the SouthernGreat
Plains Grassland conference.

The specialists havecompleted a
four-da-y tour of regressing proj-
ects and experiment station work
in Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Colorado and Kansas.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeneralPracticeIn All
Courts

suite tis-ie-- n

LESTER FI8HEK BLDO.
PHONE 081

REMOVE OW YAtlNISH .
d brln tint th hiddenbeauiyof your

'floor rent our

IIILOO Handy Sandy Floor
Sander

Quiet Dnstic9 Easyto Use
You can do It yourself

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels St. Phono CO
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Girl Returning To TexasSaysThe
PeopleOf New ZealandWant U. S.

To TakeOver' If EnglandLoses
MNDI.EY WOOD

MEUTZON, Sopt
simple desire

father again, return
native Influenced
Rutlodge, daugh-

ter Judge nutledgo, Mert-zo- n,

adopted
Zealand, almost 10,000

away, return childhood
Irion, where father's

people

Eight Rutledgc
Zealand with,

Wellington, North
Island.

changes Islands. Ac-

cording Butledge, peo-

ple Zealand constant
being conquered domi-

nated Japanese. great
majority people

England Unit-
ed States Islands.

"Money"
Zealand money

outside islands
Judge Rutlcdgo daughter
passage money, rushed
bank, hoping Unit-
ed greenbacks,

eaglo
graving, banker

American money greed
grabbed pntrons

bank,
satisfied English

pounds
Boarding American Monterey

Auckland,
English pounds

dollars American
money Whether
amount would

cleared German mined waters
being

days, Rutledge
California Luckily

Lesllo'Lake,
living .Wilmington,

visited
money.

Ashoro Tahiti
Monterey, voyage
stopped islands

Tahiti, Hawaii, Samoa,
whero passengers permitted

ashore. French owned,
hadn't

inhabitants,
bread,

limited amount
bread native product

affected
supply Zealand great
extent Prices

practically Oranges
eight each; gasoline

gallon,
motorists allowed
gallons month. supply

person
there,

,jsi

For
Rent

BSisBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

I.OMA BUTLEDGE

per sack along If he wants his
bread in wrapping

Miss Rutledgo has made no defi-
nite plans for her life in America
At present she will Just be at home
with her father

Livestock Show To
Be A FeatureOf
The State Fair

DALLAS, Sept !S Tho liostock
show at the State Fair of Texas,
headlined by the National Hereford
show and the regional showof the
Holsteln-Frlcsa- n Breeders associa
tion, promises to make Texas and
Dallas the livestock capital of the
world between Oct 5 and 20 date
of the fair. Pedigreed stock of
every breed, already being curled
and manicured for the event, will
compete for a record breaking
$100 000 In cash premiums

Among features of the week-lon- g

Hereford judglngs, to be held In a
big arena with the public invited,
will bo an auction of 50 head of
herd bulls by the Texas Hereford
Breeders association, a sale spon
sored by the American Hereford
Breeders association and the pride
of champions in which selection
will be made of the grand cham
plon of the show Cattlemen from
13 states and the Dominion of
Canada will enter prize stack.

Increase in exhibit space and
amount of premiums by the Texas
Jersey Cattle club, the National
Holsteln-Friesia-n organization, the
American Shorthorn Breeders as-

sociation and by breeders ofGuern
seys will insure the most extensive
dairy show ever to be held at the
state fair, according to Frank P.
Holland, Jr , director In charge of
ths livestock department
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May StageA

HorseShow
that a horse show n

full exhibition of gaitod animal
similar to that staged hero last
April will be put on in Big Sprlnr
in er was soon as tho. re-

sult of a conference Wcdnpsdaj
night of riding

C T McLaughlin and Dr. M. H
Bennett, who directed lost April'''
show, discussed the plans for a
possible new event with Grove1
Dunham, E V. Spence, J. H
Greene R R McEwen and Adolf
Swartz The group plans to con
tact others In the city on a plan
whereby a part of the show cos'
may be underwritten

A two or
event would "be held, with purser
offered to attract major exhibitors
of Texas here The horse show o'
last April, first ever staged here
was considered a standout, an''
was so popular with crowds that
is believed that a repeatevent wll'
proVe a big drawing card.

EAT AT TITE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"

G. C. Prop

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

109
206 E. 4th Street

TODAY Your 'reart wi" g0 "BMMJ" when tots four
'" breakersget all mixed up In a four-side-d triangle!

Bfienceb

TRACY
Jlefy

COVERT
. - star-studd-ed hit .

WOMTOWH
, wlijraANK HQKQKHi and a mighty castl

MATINEE NIGHT AND SUNDAY
Children 166 Adults
Adults 40o & 4c Tax Balcony . ,40c & 4o Tax
isrrnirr ant rttntay i '!

Children 18a, , Lower lttoor'oOo& 5o Tax

STARTS FRIDAY AT THE
FOUR DAYS

1

Sat Sun. Mon. 8-0
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